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Publi(ity ·on SU I Tax 
AI' Leased Wire alld PhOto service Iowa Vlty. la .. thurSday. lay 2J, lIIa7 ,Iwmoer 01 Associated Press 

Humor Amid Ruin 
'Morse's Statements -.---

Probe Called Unfair , 

~bout Ike Gensured SUI President Virgil M. Hancher Wednesday termed "unfortunate 
alId unfair" a news story in Tuesday's Des Moines Register enLitied 
"Slate is Checking SUI Faculty for Unpaid Taxes." 

The story quoted Iowa Tax Commission officials as saying some 
SUI faculty members have not filed state income tax returns in recent 

!r:::7:i':,~~:'2~;lMeet Russian Highway Commissioner Tells G~~ Senators 
~~~e~ft~p::r~~~iVlduaIS on the D· t Of B· A k d T Q. • J b II' Dislike CHarge 

~i!r.~~~~~ 1 H~I:~7;:e I "DR~~?~='~~~~~~: ~t~~f'"~;~Ib~t: :~~~~~~~ :~: ~!.H!~~~~aR~~!L 
ICIivity singled out and reflected \uy Commis ion told th ro\\'a leg. missioner said he could not idenlify He said the committee does not senators linked hands Wedn . 
upon the entire SUI faculty." WASHTNGTON INt - President them as all members of the sam plan for the two persons to appear day In a united a IIUIt on Sen. 

"Any state income tax delin· Eisenhower said Wednesday the Islalive im'estigation commitlee political party. Thursday. and that the names of Wayne Mor 'D·Ore.l for saying 
qaents on the part of University United States must be ready to Wednesday h was approached sev· Lundy supplied the name of th(' persons will not be revealed that Presld nt EI nhowtr and 
starf members should be handled meet Russia "halfway" in order . eral times by different persons on those who made tile approaches until tIley have appeared. Dal'e Beck are ·'the ame kind oC 
as they would ordinarily be for to work out a <i1sarmament agree-I a proposal that he resign and re- but Mc cal said the identllies of Scheduled for Thursday i arc. immorali ts." 
any other citizen of the state." ment needed to ease world ten· ceive retainers or other benefits the per ons would not be disclosed appearance by Beck to obtain ad· But Morse fought back. repeat. 

Commission officials said a tax sions, • xceeding his salary as a commis· until all persons Lundy mentioned dltional information he of{cred In Ing th charge on th nale 
idQuiry has been started among He called on Americans to "keep sioner_ hal'e becn contacted by the com· an appearance before the commit· noor: "In my book th President 
slate employes at Iowa State Col- our minds open" about the pros- Lundy testified for more than millee. tee la t week. of the United Slat' is guilty of 
lege and a similar one is planned pects of a limited agreement de- two hours in a c10Hd saulon but The inve tiglilion arose out of 3 McN •• 1 .ald tha' Lundy w.. political immorality." 
for Iowa State Teachers College. spite Russia's past record of brok· his r.marks w.r. report.d lat.r formal tatemrnt I surd lost Aprll uk.d wheth.r the .,..wtfI .nd Morse ehaJlenq d the Rrpubli· 
"The re-examination of the reo en promises. to nlwsmen by R.p. Clarlc Me. 18 by COlnmiS! ion Chairman Rob· d,v.lopm.nt of hi. mag.zI.... cans to offcr a rc.<olulion to ern· 

turns of all state employes seems Mr. Eisenhower's ,remarks at a Neal I R.B.lmond ). commltt.. rrl K Brck. Centerl'lIIe Republl. " Buslntls and Industry" I!.cI sure him. 0 on look the dare . 
• ,proper procedure for the Com- news conference could have bern chairman. can. anyth:f1g to do with hi. petition "Shocking." "vcry Offensive." 
mission." Mr. Hancher said. an implied reproof to Adm. Arthur Mc cal aid Lundy rt'portcd that Beck .1I".d th.r. had been on the commilllon, "unfair:' "character a sas:ina· 

"However." he continued. "it W Radford. chairman of the Joint .n aH,mp' to pad bills to the Lundy r plied the magazln had tlon," "bad taste" - th w rc 
would seem only fair that similar Chiefs of Stafr. who said Sunday commission, th.t part of the shown a conLinual growth since Jt ome oC the verbal sh~lIs Ihe G~P 
public prominence be given the in- ill talking about East-West disarm· Aga.·nsf Plan monty '0 rec.lv,d would h.v. wa started in 1946. However. Cired In a dcmonslrallon oC solid· 
\'estig~lion and the findings with ament talks : "We cannol trust the gone to the low. D.mocr.tic Lundy did not attribute the growth nlty. 
respect to the returns of other Russians on this or anything. The I P.rty. end th.t • Republican to his po ilion on the commi ion . Th sharp·tongu d .lor . who 
,roups of state employes." CommunistS" have broken their To Shl.ft Meat commiulon member had bHn of· Lundy)Ow d the commission July used to be a HepubIJcan hlmsl'lf. 

The slate tax returns check is word with every country with f.red • retain.r to r •• illn '0 a. I. 1955. I compared fro EI nhow('r 10 
part of a routine procedure started which they ever had an agree- to give the Democra ... m.jor. McN .. 1 upl.lned that the Pr. id nt Beck of tilt> Teamster. 

hs h 't f d t " 8M I'hoto Ity on the comml •• ion. tl ''- d L ....... L_vt"'- Union in a speech at DetrOit lu~t mont ago w en I was oun a men. qu.. on. ..... u._,.... .... Saturday nIght. 
lax commission official had failed Mr. Eisenhower did not mention THE WINOS DIDN'T BLOW h.rd enough to blow away someon.·s PI t C t I The committee now has spent mall,lln. w.re baaed on the ,.ct 
10 pay his state income tax over a , Radford by name but said "in the sense of humor. A tornado left • hOUH in suburban Ruskin Height. an on ro an hour or more in closed bear- that the malnlne clr'; .. ad".r- B~ck has been accused by 
period of years. The official later interest of the United States" some Kansas in complete ruins; the only thing that W.s left st.nding wa. Ings with each or the five m m. them.nt. by companl.. which ChaIrman John McClellan I D-Ark I 
ruigoed on request. progress must be made to reduce tile front door to a home numbered 7311 . A humorist cam. along bers of the commls ion. sell Items used by contractora. of the Senate Rack t;s Inv!' lI~lltlOlI 

and painted the sl9n pictured above: "Oon't knock ... just walk WASHINGTON IA'! - The Agricul. Committee of mlsappropnattns 
Tax officials say they IIlan to tile world's arms burden. Speaking in .. . some blow." Visitors thinking of accepting th, invit.tion w.re ture Department told a Scnate sub· McNeal said the committee has The cOI1:mlttee chairman said It $320.000 or hi unlon's funds lie 

cltcci soon with SUI faculty memo emphalically. he said: "J think our cautioned that the first step was I long onl _ part of the floor was committee Wednesday that while --- - --- Is tile deSIre IIf th~ committee to ha been expelled from the AF'l .. 
bers on their delinquent list. first concern should be making blown aw.y. I nstead of stepping into what was a living room a caller there is need for some changes in D. 0b 0 hold an open hearwg devoted to CIO Council and indicted on 

"Every person on the list will be cl'rtain we are not ourselves be· is more apt to step into the basement. the Packers and S.tocky~rd Act. it I strl utlon the alleged bid padding: at whJch charges of income lax va Ion. 
~ited." an offiical said. "You ing recalcitrant. we are not being does not favor a bIll in Its present members of the commission and lorse Wedn . day DCCU t'd the 
cannot tell exactly what all tbe picayunish about the thing. N 5 A I Corm which wou)d tran fer juri die· oLhers WOUld. be heard. as soon as administration of doing big finan-
facts are until you know all the ' "We ought to ha.ve an open mind . ew form erts tion oler meat pa~ke:s to the Fed- Of Hawkeyes th other Individuals involved have cia 1 fal'ors for power eompnnll' • 
c~cumstances. " and make it possible for others. eral Trade Comm, Slon. I appeart'<l before the Investigators. and said it wa guilty of "~hock. 

Leon Miller. a Ta" Commission if they are reasonable, logical men. Earl L. Butz. as istant secretory. lie said he dldn't know when that ing betrayal" of the intere.1 or 
em~loy~ in Des Moines, said pre· to meet us half way so we can 0 ut for M,·ssour,· gave the department's views to a Begl·ns Today might be, future generations in wall'r re· 
limmary investigalion showed make these agreements." Senate Anlttrust and Monopoly sourees. . 
"dozens of SUI employes" had not l The President acknowledged the Subcommittee. H ·to G· Hitting at the Admini [ratioll on 
moo returns. Soviets. with their history of break- Butz said he c"pects to ask Con· Distribution of the 1957 SUI a I I I ves other seores. he said that whl'lI 

ST. LOUIS 1,]'1 - New tornado alerts. coming on the heels of two day ...... cs (or addl' tl'on~1 funds rhr en. Ycarboo'-. 'l'b" HawkMie. '''W be. Harold E. Tolbott resign d M l!('l'-"The number was surprising to ing international ·treaties force the r k d tit th t kill d 51' M's 0 i d fringe strip ... .. v .. ~ ~J" 
he d o power-pac e w s ers a C III I S ur an a forcement of the Packers and "in today at 2 p.m. at Campus P I. 0 d r tary of the Air Force h wa 

lilt," sal . • Wcst to be "especially careful" in r K k t eSI'dents of the area J'I'tlery Wednesday .. r e rs o ansas, ep r . Stock.Yard Act. Stores. 10l\'a Avenue. 0 I ce given "a high mLodal." Most of the faculty members negotiating any system of arms in· The frightening black funnels were still· on the mov , having left "TI h Id h ". I i 
ba f iJ k h t· • Tile subeomml'ttee has heard ar- The new IIawkeye ,'neludes 0 ICY S ou ave .. "' 'n 1 m a ve a ed to ma e returns in t e spec 1O!). 14 dead in Ule soulheastern quar· hi I" .. 'd "Ife 
,-~ guments in behalf of the bill to the special 12-pag Rose Bowl section. TUG c se, ... orse Sill . WDS a .... , year or two. he added. . But Mr. Eisenhower said e is ter of Missouri Tuesday and :rl S · N T 0 suns chiseler." 

J 'I yards Act is not being adequately dena trip, Rose Bowl parade and c counter offensive ol!ainsL 
'1 seeking inl'tially onl" "t"e fil'St ih the Kansas Cily area Monday. ay 0 ax effect that the Packers and SLock· A complete a'ccount of the Pasa- e Th 

Instruct Teamster simple moves" by both sides Meantime. in Washington Presi· f d t' I I t' he h 'd d b Morse was planned by Sen. tyl<' 
toward disarmament. These first dent Eisenhower designated the LOT A ed en oree • par ICU ar y sec Ions reo t game as bcen provl e y PO~T A~, PRfNCE, Haiti IA'l - Bridges or New Hamp hire. who is 

Unl"on Delegates· steps. he said. would give all a tornado·battered regions of Mis· eVles 0 1 lated to unfair trade practices. Hawkeye staff writers. Haiti s mlhtary government Is- chairman of the Senate R publi. 
• chance to "test the good faith" of souri as a major disaster area There have been arguments too The J957 odilion of the yearbook sued fire·without·warnlng orders can Policy Committee lind wh,} 

Vote Against Beck each other as wcll as the efficiency eligible for federal aid . Government that chain stores can go into the is patterned alter a news maga· to police Wednesday in an effort from lime to Lime ha diff rrd 
of any arrangements for inspection The White House announced that meat packing business and escape zlne and much o( the writing s to break up looting. arson Bnd with Mr. EI cllhowcr. 

NEW YORK IA'! _ One o( the of eaeh other's territory lo make Federal Civil Defcnse Administra- DES MOINES IA'I _ Gov. Her- regulation by the FTC. done in news style. sabotage. Bridges told policy commith'" 
largest Teamster Union locals in ' cenain that promises are kept. tion .?£ficials will confer with Mis'lschel Loveless said Wednesday Butz suggested amendment of Headlines arc written a 10 thl' It banned political meetings and members Tuesday he intended to 
the country said Wednesday it I "There has got to be progress SOUri s Gov. James T. BlaIr Jr. "thcre will be no property tax the present law: daily newspapers and many storlcs demonstraUons. The aim was to open fire on Morse. and invitrd all 
bas Instructed its delegates to the in some kind o( disarmament or regarding the amount of relief levy" for support of the stale gov. To redefine packers and live carry the wrlter's byline. force thi Caribbean Negro repub- who wlshcd to Join him to do . 0. 
unioo's September convention to there is going to be no reduction money reqUIred. ernment. poultry dealers as those prlncipal- Information on campus groups lie bock into a regime or order One of the tilOse who did so wn'i 
yole aillinst the re·election of in world tensions." he said. Heavy rains and high winds _ He also said there would be no ty so engaged. - clubs. fraternities, sororities - after six months of turbulence and Sen. Homer Capehart fR·jnd . who 
Dave Beck as Teamster presi· The President's emphasis on the mistaken for tornadoes at some special legislaLive session before To permit the secretary of agri. is supplied. The new 422·page is· government upsets . called Morse's stalements nbout · 
dent. need (or a reasonable American points _ hit parts of southern Mis· mid.August. culture. upon a determinations that sue contains 20 more pages and Brig. Gen Leon Cantave. the Eisenhower an "almost unbelitl" 

'!'be action was taken at a Local approach toward the Russians ap· souri Wednesday. Streams went out This means the Iowa sales lax it was in the public Interest, to ~ . more pictures than the 1956 mlld army chief who Tuesday able ... assault on an honest, de· 
17 membership meeting in Brook· peared to foreshadow possi~le new of tIleir banks ' in the southwestern will prop from 2'~ to 2 per cent authorize the FTC to proceed edItion. Be'lt home tile seven members of cent man ." . 
II'D. Of the 150 Teamsters at the U.S. concessions in. tile disarma· part of tlJe state. July 1. The govcrnor has said he against any person subject to the The Rose Bowl section contains a governing Executivo Council lind He suggested that if Morse had 
meeting. only one voted In Beek's ment talks. now 'in recess. in Lon· The twisters touched down at will veto the 2'2 per cent sales Packers and Stockyard Aet. colored picturcs and some pages set up army rule, was accused said that in Lhc Senate it elf. he 
layor. don. ' scattered points in MisSOUl'i and tax bill passed by the t957 LegIs. Fred Olander of Kansas City are trimmed in appropriate Iowa by thc ousted councJlmcn of be· would bave been subject to cell· 

Local 807 has about 10,000 mem- fA counterpropos;1I to Soviet sug- Ill inois Tuesday from midafter· lature. The bill is on his desk . chairman or the River Marke~ gold. ing an outlaw "in open reb\:lIIon SUre by his tcll()ws, 
bers in the New 'lOrk area. It gestions is being drarled by Eisen- noon on ~hrough to n:idnighl. The tax automatically goes down Livestock Group. testified Wednes· Distribution will continue loday against the executive authorlty." '·He. loves the headlines," Cape· 
)lends 13 delegates to th~ union hower's top ' military and (oreign A farm home 15 mIles ' northeast to two per cent July 1 under the day tn support o( lI~e legislation be· unlil 4 p.m. Hours Friday are 8:30 He was faced with strikes and hart said or Mors~. 
toIIvention. policy, aides. of bard·bit Desloge. Mo .• , where present law. . fore the subeoml~\lttee. to 4:30 p.m. Beginning Monday. thE' lockouts in Port au Prince which Sen. Bourke HlckCIllooper cH-
__________ 4-__ ....:.: _______ ..:,... __ seven members of a family had I Loveless said Atty. Gen Norman Olander, a livestock market books may be picked up in Room crippled business. Iowa) recalled t~at the Sennt'! 

F W h G Sh gathered for their first reunion In Erbe has advised him that he agency operator. said his group 210. Communications Center. Strike tactics have overlhrQI D' condelrine,d the. late Sen . JoS{'ph ort ort angster ot,' 25 years was smashed. Three were may not reduce appropriations to ' comprises associations of buyers Wilbur Peterson, facuity adviser three Haitian gOI'emmenIB ,Ince 11.1ccartlly m·w }. for som of hI 
killed and four injured. keep state spending within income. and sellers of livestock located at to the Hawkeye staff. said that Dec. 12. but there was no indica. con~uct. and saId ~~ statement 

Three others died in Desloge. Erbe has called a pre~s conrer. Omaha. Sioux City. Sioux Falls, 5.700 copies of the book have been lion the resistance movement was atl;tlbuted to ~Iorse . 1 ra,: morc 

Gamblerls W·ldow Accused where the tornado moved in with ence for Tbursday morning to ex· St. Joseph. SI. Louis. Kansas City printed. About 5.000 of these will spreading to the fivc provinces ' odiOUS and f~r more mconslderatr 
slow-motion effeel - sucking up plain his ruling. and Denver. be distributed on campus. loutside Port au Prince. of the Pre Ident . of th ' Unlt('d 
lrees and huge seclions of houses The governor met with more Don F r Magdanz. Omaha. execu. Hawkeye editor Nan Borreson The first night of the curfew ~~atc thaD Irrlhmg Joe I\lcCar· 

Mr •. Lois Strip,ling 
FORT WORTH. Tex. IA'! - The 

1l1li of the big.t! me Fort Worth 
IlinIlters died violently. just like 
eVeryone .predicted. But no one 
thou,ht the killer would be a trim, 
Pretty, red·halred widow. 

Gunned down Tuesday night 
ICroa a coffee table In a duplex 
lpartment was George Jack Ne . 
lilt. ~. nltro lind dynamite expert. 

Police labeled him the killer In 
It IeIst four of the score or so 
IIl1J1and slaylngs in norlh Texas 
the lut few years in a struggle for 
VIce control. 

Mn. Loil Stripling. 3t. his kill · 
~, told police sho feared Nesbit 
'OUI~ sboot her. Shc was held wtth· 
IIQt riNlrge. 

George Jack Nesbit 

as if it were a giant vacuum clean· than 30 Democra{ic legislators live secretary of the Cornbelt M. Sheldon. headed tIlis year·~ · passed without incident. YSe everp sa 'tt B h I R-C I 
HI d d . H h d LI t k F d tAt be book fff A . I . d be h th n. reseo u onn. . er. ..e nes ay even mg. e ear ves oc ee er s ssn. sugges· 150 mem r year sta. uslin t rematne to seen weer suggested Morse apologize for "the 

The deadly tail moved so slowly their opinions on how the people : ed amendment of the act to retain Sandrock. C4. PI. Madison, was the 10 contending candidates for vcr orrensive statements " 
at times that motorists were able' feel about his administration. I regulation of the trade practices of business manager and David president would be able to stir up Jorsc sat and smiled ~hile the 
to dodge it. "It came roaring at "I don't seem to be in bad shape the meat ~acking business In the Bramson, M. Anthon. was chief hostile reaction to the army. a Republicans followed one another 
the town with a sou nd that is al· with the people." Loveless said. Agriculture Department. . photographer. small but well·trained force or witll criticisms of him. 
most beyond description ." said 2.500 regulars aDd 3.000 reserves. Several more Republican put 
G. V. Allers. an oil company agcot. F 0 U S W h · Th h C I Since President Paul Magloire in tIleir criticisms. and S{'1'eral 
"It was picking up doors. lumb~r. Irst.. ars Ip roug ana Iwas ousted last December for at· Democrats got up with words in 
trees and whirling them about as tempting to prolong his rule. two Morse's behalf. Then Mor c took 
though they were twigs." , provisional presidents have been the Cloor himself. 

But an air of hopelessness forced to resign because oC strikes Morse said tIlat he had said 
seemed to prevail at the village of originatd by candidates who little in the Detroit speech tIlat 

, Fremont, nesUed in an Ozarks val· claim~d the election machinery " I haven't said before on the floo:' 
ley 160 miles south of St. Louis. was being manipulated against of the Senate." He said he had 
where si" perished Tuesday. Only I them. great respect for the office of the 
a church and a handful o( homes presidency but had made iL clear 
remained inlact in the town of 207'1 Costello Released time and again that he had " very 

Two of the tornado victims • little respect" for the man now 
there, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alley . After Serv·lng 15 occupying the office. 
were rescued from the roof of 
their house in a fla sh flood tilat 0 . W kh 
forced many from their homes ays In or ouse 
only 11 days ago. 

When rescuers arrived, it was 
necessary to bulldoze a path down 

The Weather 

Nesbit was tabbed a cenlral the village's debris-litered main 
street. The tree-relling twister 

figure by detective A. C. Hower- wrougllt havoc in the forest-land 
ton in four bomb slayings and olher surrounding the once.thriving tim

NEW YORK IA'! - Racketeer 
Frank Costello got out of the 
w8rkhouse on bail Wednesday. 
halfway through a 3O-day sen· I 
tence for contempt. A two·rnan po. 
lice guard was immediately placed 
on him. 

Cool 

deaths attributed to a bloody ber town. 
slruggle (or underworld domina- Frightened by the tornado when 
lion. it touched down at Leeper. Mo .. in 

Mrs. Stripllng. widow of ~amblc r an adjoining county. Mrs. Mary 
Howard L. Stripling. who dIed of u ,Louise Brinkley suffered a heart 
heart attack, told newsmen Nesbit aUack. The 59·year-old woman 
had threatened her at the apar t· died Wednesday. 
ment earlier in the day. and sel" Many other communities. ome 
eral times before. of them long distances from the 

They had been goi ng tOl/ether main tornado area. reported dam. 
"but I had been trying to break aging twisters and wind storms. 
away," she said. Several hundred student ",'$outh- , THE nFlIU,T U,SI. WARSHIP to p ... throYtfli .... Stlet (-In" ""ee Ihf .aterwlY W.I rHIM"" lteamed 

They i'esume~ an argument after ern U1inois UniversitY. lit "'Ca,t; IJ(lO IInt..,tbItt &0lIl"'*"'" the canil1. The U.S.S. MiIGow .... '{pidutlHfj Ind tile Sullinn, both deatroytrl w,,.. 
his return Tue~day night. she rc- dale, Ill .. took ref\lg , .. irh Iht , t.klne ...... ill ...... tien of ItatiMt wIth ... ethel' dtttn¥W8e laton InII the Bache which ,tlrted 
laled. "lIwn he cam~ at me . stronger oal1)pus bui:dings a nd re' l the ........ _til frtom the Nor-th .nd tf tilt 'aN, ..... 111.'. The appearlnee .. I U.S. wlnhlp 
I shot him." inrorct'li conCI·('t(l slll'ltcrs. in the "nal attrlCt.d the inteR" 0' the c,... If • netty, craft In the for,.,..uncI. 

The State Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that Costello was entitled 
10 bail wbile appcallng the con· 
tempt sentence. Wednesday. the 
bail was fixed at $l,ooo and Cos
tello po ted it. 

The racketeer was imprisoned 
May 7 after he refused to tllik to 
a grand jury about "gross casino 
wins" listed on a notation of an 
apparent six· figure gambli", deal. 

The. paper was found in Costel-I 
lo's pocket BRer au unidenWied 
man creased his skull with • bul· 
let May 2. 

with 

Showers 

More of those spring showers 
that have dampened Iowa Cily 
in the past few wee~ are ex· 
pected today. the Weather Bur
eau reported. Partiy cloudy' wllh 
tbundershowers is todai s !ore· 
cast. 

Stalewide. lhe wea!hj:r IPan 
looks for increasing cloudiness. 
cooler temPeratures and I thun· 
derstorms. 
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The Daily Iowan You K now How It Is' Subsidy Troubles 
The Daay Iowan i& wrIt

ten and edited by Itudent, 
and is governed by /I board 
of five student trustees elect
ed by the stude1lt body and 
four faculty trustees ap-

pointed by the pruiMnl of 
the univerlfty. The Iowan', 
editorial policy. therefore. " 
not an expreuiofl of SUI tul
ministration ~ollcy or opin
ion in any partlculM. 

The Register on Censorship 
With the maj rit)' of Ul's student and faculty now 

thoroughly conIu ed by Ith apparently inconclusive outcome 
of Ihe "cen orship" question, it is with intere t that we tum to 
the editorial.cqmment of II e De ~Ioine Register dated Sat
urday, ~Iay 1 tho The Hegister brings both careful researching 
amI the olllsider's felatively objective view 10 the problem. The 
('ditorial is too long to reprint; here is the substance of it: 

"We believe that the students nre con-ret in sa ing that 
111('1'1' is censorship over the student ~ditar ... even though 
faculty members prefer to call it 'sup rvision of editorial pol
icy·:' 

The Register asks Ihe question, '1s the supervi ion ju ti· 
fi edT' 

Their \'lew: 
"Fnculty censorship, subtle 01' clin'ct , would be wrong, in 

11m opinion, if The Daily Iowan purported to be solely a 'stll 
drnt' paper-that is, onc which was cntirely owned, financed. 
opera ted, controlled ancl managed by ~tudents. But it is not 
that lilld of puhlication. 0 some degree of supervision by the 
faculty and administratioll is warrnnted." 

With this in mind, they pOitra, the "editorial adviser" as 
11ll' man in the "censorship" chair. They al'o point out that no 
mort' than three editorials have been deleted of the perhaps 
5,(XX) l'c\itorials students J1IW writttm during the past 10 },l'llI'S. 

Thcy pre en t th~ lotlld nt view, as e~pr('sscd by those staff 
I1Wlllbcrs who olaimed that cl'llsorship exists, as placing the re
spol1,ibility on the editor. \\lith loss of his job the proper cI ter
l'nt to irre ponsible r<litorinJs: .... hut with thr editor ftee to pub
lish what he wants as long as h(> is editor. 

The Register's onclusions: 
"TIl(' present policy of faculty member. 'advising' students 

should work out s;\ tisfactorily. It requires the selection of re
spollsib le students for the roitor's job. It requires that advisers 
givl' sludrn ts thr greatrs t leeway in 11laking decisions. But it 
should bc possible to grt responsihility in voicing opinion by 
agrrement and persllasion without using the blue pencil or thr 
thrrat of it. 

'· It·s to 1)(' hopret that the outcome of this campus disem
sinn will he to apply the prrsent policy so that there will be 
less, mther than more, of t'ither direct or subtle censorship. 11'5 
mort' important to guard tIle right to present opinions and views 
-('wn though unpopular with those in authority-than it is to 
slIpprpss every tho"ghtless. irresponsible opinion of a student 
('clitor." 

Campus PaRer Is Not 
Personal Organ 

rrom Tht Ma... CIL)' Globe-Gautle 

At some time or another just 
about eVl'ry institulion of higher 
learning in America has had to 
defend itself against the charge or 
censoring its campus newspaper . 
Iowa is no exception. 

After observing the matter at 
close rl\ngc [or some 40 years, 
beginning in our own student edit· 
or days, we have come to this one 
conclusion: 

The trouble almost always stems 
from the assumption of some in· 
dil'idual, or a little group of indio 
viduals, that the campus news
paper is a personal organ_ 

Actually a college publication is 
of and for the college community. 
U's ever so much more important 
than the individual who happens 
to be entrusted with the edltor-

Prime Minister-

ship. 
The editor is always the creature 

of a board of some kind. It fol
lows that hc cannot have an au· 
thority beyond that delegated to 
him by the appointing body. 

Nor is this accountability for 
stewardship peculiar to the campus 
editor: It obtains out in the cruel 
world too except in those cases 
where editor and owner are one. 

TIl' writer probably has had as 
great a latitude of editorial free
dom as anybody on a publication 
of like size anywhere. It hasn·t 
ben necessary to clear with any
body on anything. 

At the same time, however , we 
have felt a measure of a account· 
ability to those about us, in own
ership and in management. 

That's the way it is - and that's 
the way it should be. 

Macmillan Speaks on Suez 
From Rpeuh, lIouse or Common. 

)1., Iti, 19;"" 

Then Honorable Members said 
wllat we had done had irrevocably 
split the Commonwealth .. . I beg 
Honorable Members on both sides 
of the House not to be misled by 
this cascade of defeatism. Do not 
leI them allow their natural dis
appointment at the turn of events 
in some directions to diVert them 
from a rccognilion of great im
provements in others. We ha\'e a 
great and powerful interest in the 
Middle East and we do not intend 
to abandon it. We are a great 
world power and intend to remain 

so . , . r ha ve la bored to try to 
get 0lir American friends to under
stand the hard facts and to cooper
ate with us in facing them. I be
lieve that if they had understood 
the situation sooner and better we 
would have been spared many of 
these troubles. But [ am not one 
of those who interpret cooperation 
as subservience. We must be part
ners wilh respect for one another. 
There must be occasional differ
ences of opinion or emphasis; but 
we in Britain must not be afraid of 
making our position clear and de
fending our own interests . . . 
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The Professional 
Adoles'cent 

By DR. CLYDE M. BARRY 
lUI IH III.te .r Al"rJt.llural l\ltdldne 

Tbe adolescent of today is the 
adult of tomorrow. The tempestu· 
ous years of I he teenager, his con· 
niets, fears , aggressions and inex
perience all add up to trying days 
to the adolescent and to his seniors. 
Mo t outgrow this tage and mao 
ture into solid citizens who will dfl 
as well or better than their ciders. 
And so it will be with the profes· 
sional adole cent. 

But, just as the gangling arms. 
the clumsy gait and the smooth 
face betray adolescence, so are 
there traits that betray profeSsion. 
al immaturity. Meet the profes
sionlll teenager. 

1. He pontifically criticizes 
monumental works of the 
pa t, without realizing that 
the person who did it may 
have had considerably les 
information upon which to 
proceed than now exists. 

2. He spends much lime polish· 
lng, admiring and displayin~ 
the elegance of his small 
store of knowledge - lime 
that could be spent much 
better in acquiring more in· 
formation with which t.l 
more quickly penetrat the 
frontiers of knowledge. 

3. He jumps into print at th 
drop of an artifact, little 
thinking that t~e egg he lays 
will hatch into something that 
will be with him always Ito 
mix metaphors just a little). 
Down in front, please, at the 
meetings when Ule pap r is 
thrown open for discussion. 
Yes, son. that was a very 
erudite question you asked 
but you knew the answer and 
so did everyone else in the 
rom - and, now you may 
sit down, your name will ap· 
pear in the minutes. 

Dlstribut.d by King Featu,.s Syndicate 

4. Who has a consummate dis
dain for the doddering senior 
citizens who have been 0 

considerately and sympa· 
thetically retired from active 
duty by being shifted into 
administrative work. 

5. Tbe person who is quite sure 
that all of the officers and 
committee members of his 
association belong tQ a clique. 
The jobs are rotated and there 
is a con.spi~acy, foully' in
spired in a smoke filled 1'00111 
and deviously executed I'ia 
the NomInations Committee, 
to keep hIm off the slate. 

6. That believes that energy is 
an adequate substitute for 
foresight. If the wheels are 
spinnin~ the vehicle must be 
in motion. 

7. Believing earnestly that one 
must be militant to preserve 
one's profession from the 
gaping maw of each associat
ed profession, lest it be swal
lowed up. The professionally 
senile believe it, 100. 

8. VVhose secret order of prece· 
dence is himself, first; his 
profeSSion, second; his em
ployer, third; job perform· 
ance, fourth. 

my name is ('Imer. you probab
ly know me, 01' have at least seen 
ml' around campus. i'm the dog 
I your canine friend I who often 
spends the day seemingly loafing 
on the pentacrest, or sometimes 
howling al the between·c1ass btllls~ 

people ask me why i howl to. 
well, i never went to college, in 
fact, we dogs are so disorganized, 
we don't even have schools. but 
i've spent quite a bit of lime in 
your clac rooms, tr)llng -to g as 
much education as i can. i've 
heard some complaints thal i fall 
asleep in the e classes. really i 
don't .,. i'm observing. the 
same goes for my sleeping on the 
pentacrest ... i'm observing. just 
as when you seem to be sleeping 
in class, i know lhat really you are 
ob rving too. 

one of my observations is that 
sometimes whcn the bells ring and 
you're in class, you want to get out 
in a hurry. maybe to get to your 
next class 01' to meet your beau or 
\0 go riverbanking. my howling is 
lust your subconscious working. 
i'm telling your instructors that 
you are in a hurry. 

this is one way i can repay you 
for all your friendships to me. I've 
lieen around here for a :good many 
years ... seen a good any things 
... and feel i've mea good 
many friends. 

the reason t11~r(: are no capitols 
in my writing is thaI essentially i'm 
a lazy canine. i only like to work 
when i have to. you know how 
hard it is to push that darned 
shift key. 

~ , \.~ , 
me ... 1m 

type. • .• 
the philosophical 

being the philosophical type, and 
only a dog, i enjoy ob erving and 
cr iticising the human comedy about 
Ill'. since i have my own column 
n~, i can get tome ohhe things 
i've noticed off or my hairy chest. 
bul, if they sometimes bother you 
... ju t remember i'm oilly a dog. 

Schedule Three Plays 
For Community Finale , 

Three one-act plays arc slated 
for the Iowa City Community 
Theatro's final production to be 
held at8 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
at C.S.A. Hall . 524 N. Johnson St. 

The plays are "Something Un· 
spoken" by Tennessee VVilliams, 
an abridged version of Oscar 
\~i1de's "The Importance of Being 
Earnest," and "The House of Ber· 
narda Alba" by Federico Garcia 
Lorca. 

Ticekts, $1 each, are available 
at Towner's Beauty Salon, and 
Jflckson Electric Co. 

9. That earnestly trie to im
prove his name dropping 
ability by constant practice. 
A name from a membership 
list is an acquaintance ; a 
casual introduction is enough 
to qualify as a dear friend; 
and attendance at a two.<Jay 
symposium is sufficient to 
justify a seat with the seerS 
on Mount Olym(lus. 

- .... -~-
10. VVho parks his own indivi· 

duality at tbe front sidewalk 
and either seeks recognition 
hy wide departures from the 
normat in decor and dress or 
else avidly mimics a peer in 
conduct or sartorial aspects. 

Florist Mixes Posies 
GOP ladies 'Flub' It with Flowers 

11. For whom voluntary coopera· 
tion is essentially a one·way 
street, particularly insofar as 
another discipline is con
cerned. 

12. VVho bitterly points out dis
parities in pay, recognition, 
responsibilities, ti Ues and 
opportunities for advance· 
ment. 

13. If totalled up he could list 
more things he is against than 
things he is for . 

Coal Is Container 

Of Marvels 
Coal enters into the life of the 

individual and the nation in a 
thousand and one ways we rarely 
think of. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Klnc F'eaLures ."yndlea te 

WASJ-IlNGTON. D.C. - There is 
a women's Republican club in near· 
by Rockville. Md., who members 
are so mililantly GOP they must 
h a v e inspired the expression, 
"Rockvillcd Republicans." They 
are estimable ladies. with a deep
seated feclin for tradition. About 
their only 
lion from the 
litical norm is 
they drink tea 
tbeir rallies. 

When they 
e n 0 u g h of 
murky stuff 
aboard, these t('a- , 
tootalers beg in . 
d rea min g up : 
ideas. They con. t. 
jure up fanciful DIXON 
Ichenw,.'i for ma~ing greater draw
ing cards at their tea swillings. 

They were playing pekoe·boo reo 
Take your car, or your washing cently wJ1en one member. who had 

machine, or anything else made.or be n taking her tea straight, be
steel. For every ton of steel pro· gan addressing the air about her . 
duced, a ton of coal is burned. In a vague sort of way she inquir-

Take the United States Navy's ed why they didn't try to get Mrs. 
new attack carrier, Ranger. Two Pal Nixon. 
million pounds of aluminum went Immediate response to the sug
into this potent fighting ship - and gestion was teapid. One member 
nearly 1.000 tons of coal were USE'd said she doubted if the Vice·Presi· 
In that aluminum's production. dent's lady had to come all the way 

ever, Pat Nixon called and said 
she'd be there. This precipitated 
the most furious ele\'enth-hollr 
rushing around in the history of the 
organization. 

Virtually all' the members decid· 
ed to send flowers to the soiree, 
and to make SUre they got credit, 
they addressed them personally 10 
I\lrs. Nixon. Abuut an hour before 
the oolong orgy was scheduled to 
begin. floral offerings began arriv
ing by th truckload. 

The GOP ladies had to ransack 
the countryside for enough vases 
to hold them. But they got all the 
(lowers arranged by the time Mrs. 
Nixon made her entrance. 

The secund lady made the 
rounds, admiring the flowers and 
reading the attached cards, which 
bore such wild flights o( fancy as, 
"Welcome to Rockville," and more 
daringly, "Rockville WeI com e s 
You." But when she came ·to one 
especially florid arrangement, Mrs. 
Nixon read the card a couple o( 
times, then shook her head, and 
passed on, looking very puzzled. 

A clu b officer sidled over and 
r~ad the note. She gulped-and tore 
it ofr. 

After Mrs. Nixon left, an investl· 
gation wa launched. A florist con
fessed that he'd delivered the gar· 
ish bouquet to the wrong place. It 
had been intended for a sprightly 
grass widow of the community, 
from her boy h-iend. 

Subscription rot.. - by carrier In 
Iowa City. 25 .tntl weekly or $1' 
per ye.. In .dvlnce; six month., 
IS.SO. tbr.. mooUla, $3.00. B)' "",II 
In 1.".., •• per y .. r; sJx month., ~; 
three menth •. $3; .u ather "",II lub· 
scrlptlonl, liD per ,.rl ab< _!hi, 
~.II): I~ month., 13 .• • 

DAILT IO"~ IDITOalAL IUU 
Edllol' ...... .. . ....... Tom 8boltery 

Take medicine. Medical science to Rockville to get a cup of tea, 
Is continually searching for new although goodness knows she hadn't 
disease·fighting organisms inside seen much of it in bibulous VVash
coal. So far the search has Jlro- ington. Another. inclined to be a 
duced 35 bacterial cultures, three defeatist, said sh was afraid Mrs. 
molds and four actinomycctes, the Nixon might have other invitations. 
later being the soil bacterial family But the ladies talked up a storm 
out pI which com.e some of , to· of ntqusia m, and twa~1 dlrccted 
day's newest wonder ~ug . , 1nt cit ~ ~~I Mori 

Since then. the Rock ville worn
en's Republican club has lowered 
its standards. It had me as a guest. 
.'fhe ladies inquired why [ had not 
brought Ule head of our household 
with me. They all laughed as heart· 
ily as no thin whcn I told them she 
~dn't mind' tlrIl -wlth 
Dave Beck, or even Big Helen, but 
that she did not feel so tole~ant 
about Republicans. 

D"o.I ."All UY"TI~tl ITA" 
Adv.t!~, M.r ....... lIel Adlml 
Aut. Adv.rlloln. M.r ... ErnII1Arkln 
Clauilled Mlr. ..... Jim Hubberd 
CI=lllIon Man..... .. Paul IIHrd 
.... CIzeu. lilt. .• 1IIe11ae1 DoIIQ 

....... 111. Wtor .. .. 'tV.,nl Am_ 
Cll>" lEdlt'lr . . .. ,.... Don Mitchell 
A .. 1>tlll\ Cit), 1E.lito ... . John Bleakl,. 

IIId But MeOranl 
H ... _ EdItor ............ Bo, W.lller 
llportl Ed It9f ... .. ... Llf17 Denllit 
Cblel Pbo\GCra,ber ............ .. .. 

Mart)' Relcbenlhll 
IIoelot, KelIIoI' ... .... Julle'_ 
Edltorl.1 AJllltonl .. Sut.nne FOrM 

A list as this could be e)(tended son, to extend the invitat n to Mrs. 
fOf many pages, and coultl be NLxon . There was a saggy Ict.<Jown 
amazingly varied and- "'Tmt'R.S.V.P.'r1 
hunk of coal doesn't look like that she wasn't sure if she coul~ 
much - but it contains all manner make it. 
of m.arvel$, existing and potential. The day before thc m eling, how· 

Countries Question U.S. Farm Policy 
By OVID A. MARTIN 

Anoel.led Prt I .' It"m Reporter 

WASHING TON IA'I-The problem 
of maintaining favorable relations 
with friendly agricultural countries 
is a major factor influencing the 
Eisenhower Admillistration in seek
ing changes in United !\tates larm 
policies. 

ity. While recognizing that U.S. 
programs for disposal of surpluses 
abroad at cut· rate prices put them 
at a market disadvantage, most 
of these countries have indicated 
a willingness to go along with them 
for the present. 

Administration leaders say pre -
cnt farll? program are threaten
ing to undermine relations with 
Canada. Australia . New Zealand, 
the Union of South Africa. Den· 
nlark and others. 

But there is great concern in 
other countries lest present farm 
export subsidy programs may turn 
into permanent measures - meas
ures which would force them to 
give way to A merican exports or 
to adopt similar meaS\lres to un
derbid thi country. 

These countries contend Ameri
can (arm programs subsidize the 
country's farmers so that they are 
able to underbid nonsubsidized 
farmers in other countries for 
world markets. 

On the olher hand, Eisenhower 
Administration leadrrs have insist· 
ed, in discu$ ions with, other coun
tries, that the subsidized programs 
were te~porary , and that all this 
country wanted was its fair share 
of world farm markets. 

These foreign countries have 
been particularly critical of U.S. 
(arm export programs under which 
American producers are paid one 
price for their crop through oper
ation of price support programs. 
but which make surpluses avail
able abroad at lower prices, with 
the American go\'ernment laking 
thl.' loss. 

Back of proposals by Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
(or government aulhority to set 
lower farm price supports is a 
desire to end export subsidies. 
Bellson wants farmers themselves, 
through adoption of mo t efficieat 
production and marketing mea .. 
ures, to meet foreign competition 
without government 'aid. 

Letter 
Sharp Student Sees 

American farlll officials told a 
meeting of the Newspaper Farm Iowa Families Receive 
Editors As n. here this week that 
indefinite continuation of present First Quarter Payments 
farm export pOlicies cannot avoid NEW YORK IA'I - Iowa families 
hurting U.S. foreign relations. received $8,625,000 in life insur. 

Most competitor nations have nnce dealh benefit payments during 
been willing to try to compete with the first thret' 'months of 1957. the 
American subsidized exports as a Institute o( Life Insu rance reported 
t('mporary measure. Most recog· Tuesday. 
nize that larm productive capacity Of the aggregate first quarter 
in this country was expanded far payments in Iowa this yellr, a to
beyond normal growth by im- tal or $6,513.000 was paid oul under 
mense demands of allies of World 2.469 ordinary policies; $1,709,000 
War II. was under 651 group life insurance 

They agree that the postwar sur· certilicates; and $403,000 was paid 
pluses could be looked upon as out under 1,265 industrial insurance 
somelhing of an allied responsibil- policies. :Farm' Problem 

Child Editor 

Daily Iowan General Notices 
Animal Farm 

DEAR CHILD EDITOR: 
lJeoertJ Notice. mutt be recelvea .t The DaUy lo ... n ofllee, Room till, C_ 
m"nleaUon. Center. bY 8 a.m. lor publlowtlon the !oHowlna mortllnc. Tbn 
mu", be typed or lellbl,. wrllten and dcned: they will not be Iceepted by 
W'Dbone. Tho Da117 Iowan ..... rv .. the rl,b! to edJt aU '!eneraJ Notice .. 

How are you and all the staff 
children? Still as irresponsible as MUSIC RECITALS - The SUI 
ever? Department of Music, School of 

1 know that you are good chil. Fine Arts presents four recitals, 
dren and are well-intentioned. Nev- Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
I'rtheless. I am happy to see that Sunday, May 23, 24, 25 and 26 at 
you are beginning to realize the North Music I-Iall . At 2:30 p.m. , 
pitfalls of your adolescence. Thursday, Jerrold Easler, tenor. 

As your brave and noble uncle. acc0'!1panied. by Malcolm Wesl· 
Comrade Squealer. has explaineCl. I~. 'plSno. Friday a~ 7.:30 p.m. Vir· 
you are Ilnder no censorship wha~- glllia Gees~man, Violin. and Ruth 
soever. You may be as conlrover- Carlson., ,Plano. Saturday at 4:00 
sial as you like. It is just that p·m · WI"!am ~ebster, obOElo Joh~ 
you have been somewhat careless Knoersclilld.. plllno and harp~I' 
aboul whom you were controver- chord, aSSisted by Robert Ghd
sial. There are sensitive areas de~. bassoon, Eldon Obrecht, 
with which you, being children. s~\,lng bass and Ramy Shevelov, 
are incapable of dealing. Violin. Sunday at 7:30 p.m. J~dy 

. Templeman, contralto. Manon 
Too, you must reahze th~t Fath· Templeman, piano, assisted by 

('r Napoleon IS only protectmg your Louita Goode viola 
best interests. If He seems a triOe ,. 
harsh, .It is only because He is . VETERANS - Each Public Law 
responSible for. and has control of, 550 veteran m'Jst sign a VA Form 
the pocket·book. Ev n so, you 7·19968 to cover his attendance 
may criticize Him;. all He demands from May 1 througll June 5. A 
IS that you be fall' and accurate, form will be available to each in · 
th~t is, ~ing son~s of praise. Of dividual on or after the day of his 
thiS, lIe IS certainly deserVing. last final examination. The form 

There will be no unfortunate in- may be obtained at the Veteran's 
cidents if you will memorize two Service reception desk on days 
simple maxims: "I will work hard- when the hall window is closed. 
cr" and "Napoleon is always Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
right." If you have difficulty reo noon, and 1 to 4:30 p.m. on week· 
membering these, Uncle Squealer days and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Sat
will be only too happy to help you. urday June I, 1957. 

After all, grown men in Russia 
aren't considered responsible. And 
you are mere, children in your ear· 
ly twenties. 

Again. you are \lnder no censor· 
ship. You should repeat this to 
yourselves several times each day. 
You may be as controversial as all 
get out about such men as Dave 
Beck and such practices as slave 
labor in Lower Siobovia. 

Only last Friday you exercised 
this right to be controversial in 
your analytical expose of the Ku 
Klux Klan. Allo\V me to commend 
you. Such sentences as "It is a 
frightening time" and "As a sign 
of the times, it's alarming" are 
examples of the shining brilliance 
of the whole editorial. 

When you are adults, you may 
hope to be a responsible as Time 
magazine and Ihe Hearst news
papers. Until then, you should reo 
member that YOIl are simple little 
sheep and should listen to the wise 
cotlllseling of Uncle Squealer. 

With best wishes, 
Dock Adams 
20 W. Harrison 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 

UNION PICTURE RENTALS -
May '1:1 is the deadline for relurn 
of pictures rented from the Iowa 
Memorial Union Reproduction 
Rental Library. Please return to 
the Secretary's office during the 
hours of 8 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Tile pictures wiII 
again be available in the fall ap· 
proximately one week before regis
tration. Announcement will be 
made in The Daily Iowan. 

LIBRARY HOURS, MAY 30 
7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Desk Service 
8 a.m. - 11: 50 a.m. 
1 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Reserve Desk Service 
8 a.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

'BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Coope,raUve Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Marjori! Decker from May 21 to 
June 4. Call Mrs. Decker at 7806 
if a siUer or information about 
joining the League is desired. 

STUDENT TEACHING, 1957·58-
All students with majors In eco· 
nomics, geography, history, politi
cal science, psycllology, sociology 
and anthropology or social studies 
who plan to do student teaching 
during the academic year 1957-58 
must r gister before the close of 
the current semester. No applica· 
tions for student teaching in the 
field of social studies will be ac
c<,pted after June 1. 1957. Register 
with Prof. John Haefner, 352 Unl· 
versity Schools, Ext. 2637. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING -
Examinations, Thursday, May 23, 
from 3-5 p.m. Room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Registration Room 101, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

LOCKERS - All lockers in the 
Women"s Gymnasium should be 
emptied and locks turned in by 
5:00 p.m., Monday; l\lay '1:1. Any
thing left in lockers after that time 
will be confiscated. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available f.lIr 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of tile faculty, staff, and stu
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in· 
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, staff, or student 1.0. card. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS - Candidates for Degrees 
who ordered commencement an 
nouncements may pick up their or· 
deI'S at the Alumni House, across 
from the Union. 

SELECTIVE S E R V I C·E RE
MINDER - Before the close of the 
present session, all students desir
ing deferment for the next aca· 
demic year should : 1. Write to 
lheir local draft board r£Questing 
deferrmcnt and stating that Se· 
lective Service Form 1()9. will be 
mailed from the Office of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days of the close 
of the current academic year. 2. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce. Engineer
ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduate 
students mllSt also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
'Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

oHicial 

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
May 8·31 

The 9th Annual Design Exhibi· 
tion is being held in the Main 
Gallery of the Art Building. The 
Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
living p&tterns in ourt time. -
Gallery open: Weekdays : 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
2 p.m. 1.0 3 p.m. 

Thursday, May 23 
2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 

- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats
"Recent Issues in the Legislature," 
speaker, Representative Scott 
Swisher - Pentacresl Room. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday. May 24 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Ohio 

Slate vs. Iowa. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture - Professor C. L. VVrenn, 
"Sutton ~oo and Beowulf" - Sen
ate Chamb 1', Old Capitol. 

Saturday, May 25 
1:30 p,m. - Baseball - Indiana 

VS. Iowa Itwo games). 
2 to 4:30 p.m. - Carnival of 

Bands - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sunday, MI" 26 

,. 

The "child" Editor thanks 
"adult" Adams for his encour· 
aging interest in the intellectual 
Indehlscense of the DI staff, how· 
ever, I might suggest that his 
stigmatizing black· and· white 
structuring of the situation is an 
indication that perhaps we are 
not alone in our immaturity. I 
hope he will take the time -to 
examinl the considerations of· 
fered by the interested outsiders 
in today's editorial column, al· 
lowing for the prof.uional journ· 
llistic orientation. It is possible 
that reader Adams Is a little pre
mature In hil inferences and 
judgement - and extreme ill his 
conclusions. Yours for "equal 
equals." 

FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION 
- Will be given Saturday, May 25, 
from 8:30·10 :30 a.m., 321 Schaeffer 
Hall . Only those signing the sheet 
posted outside Room 307 Schaeffer 
Hall by Thursday evening, May 23, 
will be admitted to the examina
tion. 

Student Art Guild Painting Ex
hibition - 'f rrace. Iowa Memorial • 
Union. 

(Rea. ers are Invll., ••• eSPleu .,In
t.h lC In leUeu f. Lhe Editor. All leUet'li ••• t Ine' •• " haD'.fIUen al,na'.ru 
an. • •• r~"e. - typewrlUen .1,111· 
'uru art nol uMptible. LeLter. be ... 
ume the prtpt.n, .r The Dill, 
rowan. Tbe 1,llIy I.wln fe ' efves the 

f!f~lrl'·,..~~~rt~·~n~tl::' .~e:r.~.:,~'~'!;~ 
Jut Ire nul"", 'f wltbhold leUe,., 
con'rlb,uor" .re IImlle. I ••• t mire 
'han ,we Idh,. in an, !W .. d., pedod . 
O,'nl.n. t!Jrprn""d ch not n .. en •• ,"" 
re,r"e.' ''' •• e ., The DaU, lew ••. ) 

Tuesday, May 21 
1:30 p.m. - University Club Des· 

sert Partner )3ricgc - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion, 

(Notices of unlversity-w/~e interest will be puhliJhed In 
the General Notices column, Notices of campus club 
meetings will be published in tile SUJ'tems column eocA 
dGy '(n another .ection of The DaUy Iowan,) 

Alcoh 
To 10 

A costly alcoholism 
I!SS and industr), two 
lfre Tuesday. 

Dr. Harold A. Mul 
~rch on alclonotisrn ~ 
Waisanen, 
tbe Department of 
jllrled on a survey 
cenUy conducted in all 
~ale. 

"I beliQve that 
~ slate's 
lolies ore in SOInelJodvj 
lui/oro said. 

than 10 problem 
us reported by 
parnes responding 
questionnaire. The 
~ small firms 
.:e of one and two 
ers, respectively. 

Mulford said 
ttflect only a part 
cost of alcoholics to 
industry. 
The SUI men said 

a:nously concerned 
iIg the extent and 
lim among its Dcrsonni 
lamiliar with tlle 
a\8n" concept. 

This "hall-man," 
may be found in any 
lop management to 
skilled laborers. 
,orker was des:crilhp/l 
lowing manner: 

"He's on the job. 
111»Ito1 in his body, 
hangover. He 
Dr notlting. If he 
thing, it will not 
II might even be da 
Iffects the morals 
In. Their eItIClel'~V 
Ihty cover up 
Mulford 'and 

may happen to an 
If twice a month or 
\ably not according 
pattern. 

There are extended 
the problem drinker 
man." Ihe resl~arl~hp'rJ 

and his good work 
~Dds to compensate 
'half·man" episode 
hlm hang on to his 
tit! next one. 

Waisan:n outlined 
wIIich some 
haVe started 
wi!t1 the 
TMse firms 
companies with 
;anitecl procedures 
~ deal with the 
Slid. 
The SUI study 

5JX'sker ,pointed 
~r cent of the 
ttnsider hiring 
)lllOUS (A.A. ) m~rnh..r 
IIIfrs would. 
Ii lite firms 
,wid prefer an 

I !hey were convinced 
\!I\'ered." 
Professor Deegan. 

Waisanen were 
~ialists who 
IIId problems in 
lions to a group of 
!!CIors, plant JII"n"ge~ 
lificinls of Iowa 

.. Rita and A 
ASecona 
GENEVA. 

Rita H }'Worth 
!\'orced Wednesday ' 
lid time. 

They had ent~rcd a 
petition bcfor~ the 
II Tribunal rn!cou~c 
French courts refuse 
nize Rita's Nevada 
1951. Since then Rita 
IIId divorced singer 0 
Alv has not remarri ( 

The court's decision 
~ parties. Neilher w. 

'1M court granled 
\'Wee for incompatabil 

custody of Ule COt 
11r, Yasmm. 6. Aly w 
right to \~sit Ynsmin 
and 10 have a say ir 
lion and medical en 
IIade responsible [0 
IIqlport. 

TlIEY'VE GOT LOTS 
~ bald eagle is ml 

it Alaska than in oth 
J ~ United States. 



quarter 
• a to· 

oul under 
$1.709,000 
insurance 
was paid 
insurance 

Exhibi· 
Main 

The 
with 

time. -
: 8 a.m, 
Sundays: 

cd In 
mpus club 
(Umll tQClt . -

ill 
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Alcoholism 'CostlV' 
To Iowa Industry " 

,; R,ta and A/y Get 
. A Second Divorce 

GENEVA, Swil7rrland IA'I - Act· 

Wage Reward 
Plan W ()rks: 
Prof. Deegan 

WEBSTER RECITAL - William 
Webster, A2, Iowa City will pre
enl an oboe recital al 4 p.m. Sat· 

urday in North Music Hall . John 
Knoernschild, A2, Clinton, will ac· 
company Webster on the piano and 
the harpsichord, 

GEESAMAN RECITAL - Vir· 
ginia Geesaman, G, Cedar Rapids, 
will present a violin recital at 7: SO 
p.m, Friday in North Music Hall. 
Ruth Carlson, Ccdar Rapids, will 
be her piano accompani t. 

Rita H )'Worth ~nd Aly Khan TO PRESENT WORKSHOPS _ 
iI~r~d Wednesday for a sec· Three SOl professors in the Col. 
IIId time. ' " lege of Law will present workshops 
~Y had enl~rcd a Jomt divorce I to the Iowa State Bar Association 

petitlo~ before the G neva . canton. j at its annual meeting in Des Moines 
~ Tribunal txlcause SWISS and I June Gaud 7, Prof, Allan D, Ves. 
French courts rcfusrd to rccog· liP' f Ch 1'5 W Davidson 
~ R't' N d d' , 'n a, 10 , ar c. , 
~ . 1 a s eva. a Ivorce. I and Prof Willard L. Boyd are 

1151. Smce the~ Rita ~las married scheduled' to present workshops on 
~d divorced smgcr. Dick Hoymrs, I bl ms to the association. 

AI, has not remarrIl'd, aw pro e ... 
The Court.'s decision was srnt to --==========-1 

the parties. Neither was prescnt. 
The COUlt granted Rita a di· 

1'Wee [or incompatability and gave 
~ custody of the couple's dough· 
1Ir, Yasmm, 6, Aly WIIS giv(,11 the 
richt to visi l Yasmin periodically 
lind to have II say in her edu('s· 
IioD and medical care. He was 
IIIOOe responsible for Ynsmin's 
SUPPOrt, 

lltEY'VE GOT LOTS OF EAGLES 
T1'e bald eagle is more ahundant 
~ Alaska than in oth r portions of 

J the United States. 

• 

ICats and 099s? 

Shorts 
Jackets 
Blouses 
T·Shirts to 
Pedal Pushers 
Slacks 

Spring & Summer Dresses 
Silks - Cottons - Rayons 

1 rack 1 rack 

Price 
Spring & Summer Coats and Suits 

1 Group 

~ Price 

Fashion Center 

The Store witll tlle Pink Lace FrQllt 

CO :.N 

: 
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Playground Institute 
Your 1957 

HAWKEYE Iowa Tax Revenue 
~a 5: Commission 

Beg·lnt. Her'" T~'~'y D MO~ES t.I'I - Sta!e sales ~ Ii1 va, . oollectJons so far this year Will Be Ready 
At2 p.m. The Iowa Playground Institute than for u... corresponding peri.od I 

are running about $1,26D,ooo Ie 

for playground directors and com· ~t year, the I~wa Tax Commis· 
mittee chairmen will be held at Sion reported \\ ednesday. THURSDAY 

I The re\'enue from the 2~ per 
SUI today through Saturday. cent le\')' from last Jan I, through 

The Institute is sponsored by the Wednesday was $34,310,524. For 
SUI Department of Physical Edu· the same period la. t year. collec· 
cation for Women in cooperation I lions totaled $35,579,419, 

·th th [wa Recreation Safety The co~lections in tm; ftrSt. quar· 
WI eo. ter of this year, covenng sales in 
and the Iowa Recreation Workshop I the so-called "Christmas quarter" 

Be sure to pick 
it up at 

CAMPUS 
As ociation. last year, hit a record for a quaf' 

STORES SUI Physical Education for wo- t r at $20:464,391. The pre\'ious 
men officials name three institute record was $19,~,IS3, for. the 

first quarter collectiollS to 1956. objecth'es. 
I. To p...moh loodtnhip confi. 

dence by the shartng of experienc· Edward S. Rose WYl_ 
es and the exchange of ideas on 

on Iowa Avenue 
(Bring your 10) 
2 p.m .... p.m, Thursday leadership techniques and program 

content. 
2. To pAv'de on opportunity for 

towns with new programs to se
cure administrative, supervisory 
and program help from experienced 
playground personnel. 

Wo urry oil medicotions to fill 
rOllr PRESCRIPTIONS and moy 
havo somo ,..m.dy you usod 
long ap-pleas. come in ond lot 
UI sorva you-we a,.. a friendlv 
ploc. to trade. 

8:30 a.m .... :30 p,m. Friday 

MAY 23-24 
3, To ollist In the ori.ntotion ~ DRUG SHOP 

playground leaders concerning the I 
scope and potential of their jobs 
in summer playground work. 

Starting Monday, at 
201 Communications 
Center 

Homeward 
Bound 

,I· 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

"Don't pack it -

Don't lug it -

Store it!"· 
.. J JA. Store your wlnt.r doth .. 

(jfJ or New Proc .... 

tl Solve your pocking prob. 
. lems. Save time and 

, ' ') "Hort. Why houl your win-
ter clothing with you? 

JUlt coli New Proces 
You con pack dOlens of 
~It)rme" ts into the New 
ProcelS storoge box pro· 
vided, Your elolh" will 
I:-- sofe from moths, dust, 
mild .. w and theft. IN
SURED[ 

When you want your 
cloth,., returned iu~t call 
New Process. They'll b .. 
clean and fresh - ready 
to wear. 

Pay nothlno until fo[1. Then 
pay only $3 .95 plus regu· 
lor cleanlno charges, This 
Includes $250.00 Insurance. 

Pay Nothing 
nti/ fall 

, 
, II 

II Dial 
4177 

313 S. Dubuque 

. - • 

°IT TAKES A GOOD CAMERA TO TAKE A GOOD PICTURE 
,. 

AND IT TAKES GOOD PICTURES TO MAKE A GOOD HAWKEYE" 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC AND I 

ART HEADQUARTERS 
, . 

PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

~ So. Dubuque Ph. 5745 . . 
"Friendly Personal Service ~Iways" 

., ,I, 

.. 

-

., 
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Sox Bea Fumbling ¥ank~" -4 
Red Sox In 
Record-Tying 
Homer Spree 

NEW YORK (,f! - The league
leading Chicago White Sox sped to 
their ninth straight victory Tues
day, 8-4, with the help of Ulree New 
York Yankee errors, including a 
dropped ny by fickey 1antle. 

Chicago ripped inlo Yankee pitch
ing for 11 hits, including Nellit' 
Fox's second homer of the se'lson. 
The sweep of the two game series 
left Manager Al Lopez' While Sox 
four full games ahead of the Ihird
place Yanks, who were supposed 
10 run away from the American 
League. Second-place Cleveland 
trails by three games. 

Counting a Saturday night lie in 
Baltimore, Chicago actually is un
beaten in its last 10 starts. The 
Sox' largest win streak la t year 
was nine games. 

Billy 111 artin, restored to the 
hneup after a period on tile injur
ed list, misplayed two ground balls 
at second and Mantle [ailed to 
catch a ny and ran into EL ton 
Howard on another Oy that [ell for 
a double. 

A light baLUe between 35-year
old Jim Wilson and young Johnny 
Kucks was broken wide open in the 
sixth when Chicago scored five 
runs on four hits and two errors. 
AU five runs were unearned. 

BOSTON iA'I - Bo ton cracke d 
out a record-tying four home' runs 
ill an inning including T~d Wil
liams' loth Wednesday as the re
vived Red Sox batt~red Cleveland 
lJ-Q. Right hander Tom Brewer 
checked the Indians on foul' hits 
for his sixth triumph. 

Gene Mauch, Williams, Dick 
Gcrnert and Frank l\1alzonc con· 
nected for the homel's in the ixLh 
inning olf Cal McLish to equal an 
American League mark the Sox set 
in 1940. 

Williams was a party to that bar. 
rage in Philadelphia, too, on Sept. 
24. He was followed by Jimmy 
Foxx, Joe Cronin and Jim Tabor. 

BALTIMORE (,f! - Al Pilarcik 's 
onc-out single through fir t b:!sc
man Ray Boone's legs gave the 
Baltimore Orioles a 4-3 tenth-in
ning victory over the Detroit Ti· 
gers Wednesday night. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Gus Zernial 
era hed two homer to prol'ide 
most of the power as Kansas City 
belted Washington 8-6 in a balling 
jamboree Wednesday in topeo:!t 
weather at Griffith stadium. 

CINCINNATI I.fI-The Cincinnati 
Redlegs protected their game and 
a half lead in the National League 
Wednesday night as Johnny Klipp
stein pitched his first victory of 
lhe season in an 8·t triumph ol'er 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The game 
was delaycd by rain for an hour 
and 42 minutes midway in the filth 
inning. 

Klippstein allowed only five hit . 
Young Sandy Kpufax was saddled 

with the defeat, his first alter two 
victories, and he left the game for 
a pinch hitter shortly before the I 
rain caused the long delay in the 
game. 

The verdict, coupled with MiI
waukce's victory over Philadel
phia, dropped the Dodgers out or 
a second place tie and leCL thcm 
2';jz games off the pace. 

MILWAUKEE L4'! - Chuck Tan
ner drilled his firsl home run oC 
the season, a long drive over the 

lo~~.y D~N~lfers . Set For Title Bid. '[SPECIAL PU RCHASE II 
D II I P I Edit the Gophers; George Wakulsky. who'll be here this weekend. ' I 

• f owon or I or I I d f h . h III Fifty-four golfers from nine Big Bob Nodus and Otto Schubel of Know e gc 0 t e course, Wit 
10 schools will invade Iowa's home Michigan State; Frank Schmidt of its slippery, rolling greens, its S I k 
grounds today to begin practice Ohio State ; Jack Rouhier of In- ever-present sand traps and its ac s 50 50 Deli 
firing for Friday and Saturday's diana; Bob MacMichael. John I [airways narrowed down to aislc- II ,- acron- otton i 
conference title chase. Schubeck and Steve Uzelac 01 width, will in facl be Iowa's trump 1 $ 95 I 

Six I!awkeyes, tried and testca Michigan. card. R I $1 0 I 7:' I 
over Finkbine's killing 6,StS-yard, The most serious ~utside chal- It could bc enough to ' egu ar va ue 
par 72 layout, wait in the back- lenge to Purdue .. which sports. II 
ground to start their bid for Iowa's 15-3 dual record this spring, might . I~y:s through. I ill 
firs~ Big 10 championship: come from Wisconsin . The Badg- I B I I 

The 72-hole medal-play grind, ers have been bealen only twice in W . EI · e Is II 
38th in the spries, will begin 18 starts lhis.spring. Your 1957 oven ast,c .: 
shortly after the crack of dawn Ohio State, with a 9-3 mark. HAWKEYE I 
Friday. It will wind up at dusk Illinois (8-3) and Michigan State $100 , ' Saturday. (8-6 ) also could be contender .. 

In between, tbe firing will be Purdue will be attempting {o Iia 
hot and heavy over a young course take home the crown for the mth Will Be Ready .1:1 ' 

which has been toughened to the time in eight years. S t S h· f 
Defending champion Purdue is with 12 titles won or shared. The I: I 

) 
breaking point for the title affair. Michigan is the all-lime champion THUAt R2 PS·m

D
· AY '~;:I po~r' Ir s 

the pre-meet favorite, just as little Wolverines were runners-up last I ~ 
Joe Campbell of the Boilermakers year, and cannot be counted out I 

litis spring despite a 4-7 dual rec-I I;' Short Sleeves 2 
COURSE CLOSED ord. Be sure to pick .1 

Frank (Bucky) O'Connor, Then there is Iowa. nintll last it up at ! 

Flnkbine course manager, an. year, a group of youngsters who 
nounced Wednesday. that the think they just might come home CAMPUS Sporl Coats 

Price 11 

I 
course will be closed to the with the bacon this weekend. 
public today. Friday and Sat- The Hawkeyes, 11-7-2 in dual It. P WIt'ellhoto 

SUFFERING FROM WRITERS' CRAMP is Doris O·Oonneli. special 
writer for the Cleveland News, who has something in common with 
Boston Red Sox slugger Ted Williams - they sometimes have trouble 
with baseball writers. The two .are shown here at Boston's Fenway 
Park where Miss O'Donnell. travelling with Clev.land,newsmen duro 
ing the Indians' current road tr ip. was denjll. atlmitt.nce to the 
park's press box by vote of th., Boston cha~er " of the Baseb.1I 
Writers Association. 

urday dUring the Big 10 tourna- competition, have two ml'n who 
ment. O'Connor al50 invited at- are definite contenders for the STORES 
tendance at the meet. Admission individual liUe in Capt. John 
i5 free . Marschall and sophomore John 
------------ Liechty. Marschall, a smoolh
must get the nod to defend the swinging enior, probably is Iowa's I 
individual title he won last year top threat . 

. ~------------~------

Maior League 

al Evanston . ' Liechty, an erratic, long-hilting 
The 5-7. 21-year-old Campbell. slugger, is capable of brilliant golf 

NatiQnal Collegiate t\tlist in 1955 at times. He holds the Finkbine 
and a National Amateur semi· course record. a bli tering G-under
finalist last year, should be tough par 66. 

NAT IO NAL LEAO\IE to beat if his normally accurate Anyone of the other four 
Cincinnati .. .. 22 10 .688 

on Iowa Avenue 

(Bring your 10) 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. Thursday 

8:30 a..m.·4:30 p.m. Friday 

MAY 23-24 
right field fcnce ID the 13th iru1ibg 
Wedne. day 111gb! to glv th • lil
waukee Bravc~ a 4-3 iclory over 
the PhiJadt'lphia Phi11ies and Robin 
Roberts who had gone all tl1e way. 

IV. L . Pel. G.B. shots stay in the groove. Iowa entrants could parlllyl 
Milwaukee.... .. 19 10 .6SS I', But there are a host of others their knowledge of [he tricky Startl'ng Monday, at Brooklyn 18 II .621 2', . . t I . A I' f I Phlladelphlo . 1& 13 .~~2 4'~ waltmg 0 unseat urn. mong ayout mto contention or t 1e in· 

Entire Stock - Lite weights and 
r~gulars all reduced for_ 3 days 
only! 

5S Right - you can't afford not tol 

I 

I 
I, 

It was a h'llI'! breakin defeat 
for thn gr at Philad Iphla right
hander. ~ho allowed 12 hit , But al
ways managed to get himself out 
of trouble or to escape damage 
bccau.'l' of tremendous defensive 
support. His record is now 3-5. 

SI. Louis ...... 13 16 .4-18 71 .. 1I1em is Wisconsin's Roger RUben- idiVidual crown. Clyde Feltes, Bud 201 Communications 

~'.:···:··1 ~ !1~~:h;d':I:e~~=~'~k:~ 'I ~d~~~~!~:~'d~ro~~I~~~il~~~~~Plo~~~el~~y~:ben~:~~~:~~~!~:Jl k~c~e~n~t~e~r==~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~-~.~.!~~~!Ei~=~~~~~~rrrr~~!-!-~1 TODAY' PITCIlEIt t Ir ast sprmgj 15 stro es be- ayan pay Will t1e st o[ those , ---~-- . ~~- -~-
St. Louis a( ClnclnnaU IN, - Jo"os hind Campbell. -- - - --- • --- -------

12-2) va Gro •• 13-D!. Olh h t f' -Only gaOle scheduled. ers W 0 mus Igure 111 h h f 
Am RICAN tEAGUE the title forecasts are Bill Anot er S ipment 0 SPECIAL PURCHASE 

CHICAGO L4'! _ The New York Chlen&o . ...... .. 2~' ~" .~:f· G .~ 1 RBeil~ding kand TJO~ sRchafer °tf thdc 
Giants rewarded Alan Worthing_IClevoland " .... 18 II .632 3 0 erma ers; lin emmer an 

• New York . 17 12 .586 4 . Dave Forbes of Wisconsin; Sonny 
tdon 's ~~ohut rel~('fthPitc~ing wednthCS

t
• ~~!~~t . l~ l~ :~~ 61~ Uebele of Northwestern; ,Jack 

ay Wit a nm -Inm ng ' rUl\ a Kanaa. City . .. 14 19 .424 91 Voyda and Charles Correll of Il-
beat the Chicago Cubs 4-3 and gain- ~~!~T.~:'~n ·:. . . 1~ ~~ :~ 14': linois; Minnesota's Tom Hadley, 
I'd for th(' Giants a split of their TODAY'S PITCHERS a former Minnesota state amateur 
two~S('nes. No lumes scheduled. champion, and Bob Nordstrom of 

FATHERS OA Y, JUNE 16th 

You'lI take a shine to these new Mansfield Glo
Grains. They have foot.hugging softness and rich
glow shine A soft-tou<:h luster leather that lets 
you gleam with pride I Come see I 

I •. ti 

Days Specials r-

Group Men', Jackets 
Here's a group of fine jackets 
- just right for summer eve
nings - sizes are broken but 
a great buy. 

Men's White T·Shirts 
1.len's white T-shirts - na· 
tionally known make - fin e 
combed cotton with nylon 
reinforced neck - this is a 

PRICE 
.; 

4 

I 
Men's Summer Sport Coats 

Men's summer sport coats in linens, 
silk and cottons, and other fine fab
rics that are just the coat for sum
mer. All sold for much more. 

$19 $24 $29 
80ys' Summer Panls 

Boys' summer pants in linen 
wcaV4iS, denims, acetale and da
cron blends tl1at sold from ~.98 
to $S.98 - now 

$200 $300 

buy. 

2 for 1,50 

Men's Seersucker Robes 

Men' cotton see rsucker robes that 
launder easily - no ironing - neal 
checks and stripe patterns - special 

$488 

. Ivy Styled Sports Shirts 

Men's Ivy-styled short sleevc sport 
shirts in Cine washable dark tone 
stripes with button-down collars. 

$299 

REGISTER AT OUR STORE FOR THE 
FREE FAMILY VACATION - NOTHlNG TO BUY! 

Reg,69c 

ARGYLE and 

s-T ·R·E·T·C·H 

SOCKS 
2 100 '. 

. 
For 

I 
SIZES 10·13 

An~Iher Shipmeryt just received . men's slacks at savings up to $4.00 
a pair, You'lI find all the brightest Spring shades - newest pat. 

I I terns and fabricsl Rayon Checks. Sheen. Gabardines, 
Fancy Sharkskins, all-Dacron, with snug.tex waist· 

bands, saddle-stitc~ed seams. Sizes 28·42. 

Values Up to $10 each 

for '00 

6.98 each .,. 

Men/s Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Reg. to 4.98 

NOW 

Just look at the price on these men's 

Specially Purcha~ed short sleeve sport 

sh irlsl And look at the styles ... 

Ivy League, wilf"t regular col"lr5. in 

stripes. prints. checks and plaids. To 

top it off they are completely wash

able. Yours in sizes S, M, l and XL. .2 for $500 

Reg,2,98 
, 

Reg. 1.98 Values to 3.50 
REVERSIBLE MEN'S IVY LEAGUE 

Cuff Link SWIM CAPS AND 

TRUNKS Assorted Patterns Tie Bar Sets Stripes 

NOW 198 Now.99 NOW 169 

SIZES S. M, L SIZES S, M, l WIDE SELECTION I 

'WRONG FONT" 
bowling leam travtll 
right, and Secretary· 
IIcond place "Hi·Five. 
~Igue. 

Iowa' s ~ 
Depen 
The Iowa tennis team 

IfSday for Evanston, 
tl' lIawkeyes will 
iJfir first Big 10 
1tt highest tlle Haw 
fmished was third in 
The meet starts today 
Ibrough Saturday. 

Iowa coach Don 
"ew·ything equal. we 
as good a cbance to win 
~onships as 
Lnges on who we 
draw the top teams 
Ian draws the weaker 
lIichigan will probably 
could finish anywllere 
ID (ourUI." 
lIichigan. drfending 

kale my good depth, 
"We're stronger lhan 
ilxibles though. Our 
fill logether. I think 
iIJoble teams could 
an)'on~ in the contfer'enl~~ 

Indiana, who has 
!bampionships in the 
ioois, wilt probably 
D:her lcams besides 
Michigan in top 
said. 

Klotz said that 
~an, Art Andrews has 
drancc to go undefealed 
Ihe meet and continue 
oilli ne wins in a row. 
Ihe conference will 
trouble with the 
Nichigan 's Barry 

\[acKay. a member 
ell States Davis Cup 
1M other seniors, 
and Dick Poter have 
10 31 straight dual 
the last three years. 

MacKay won the 
singles championships 
and was a member of 
IIJe champions in 

At the Chicago 
nrnts this year, 
MacKay as Iowa 
Jil( in the nurnher 
singles and one and 
"I doubt if the boys 

any," Klotz said. .• A 
III \llIal teams stands 
!lire best," h~ aded. 
~nds on who is hot 
I( MacKay is study, 
Andrews. 

The lIawkeyes 
lictories. this 
~ lllini at 
first six nelmcn on the 
OIl! is a senior, that 
Hood. 
Northwestern holds 

ilring of champio 
~am. A close second 
Indiana. 
Besides Andrrws, 

will include Bob 
! slot, Joe Martin in 
pilsition. John Channer 
Middlebrook No. 5 and 
No.6. 

The doubles will 1 
Andrews and Potthast, 
Channer, Middlebrook 
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Ion Hulman Jr. of the 
-'lotor Speedway said 
n~hl that every cal' 
Iil! 5OO·mile race l\I:!y 
i chance to qualify if 

, iii 7 p.m. (CDT I 
Rulman made th(' 

al a United Stat~ 

awards di Dlwr, aftt'r 
lilh 'J. C. Agujanlnn , 
lor the Championship 
Assoeialioll . 
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ImeuPi and bad 
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tailed for lime trials 
dily and Sunday und 
day nod ullduy, ~)tll 
:~ part o( tht, [irbt 
• 01 lhe seconU. 
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'WRONG FONT" TEAM CAPTAIN Gerald Dean, S UI P ri nting Service, center, accepts the first.place 
boWling team trav£IIing trophy from SUI Staff League President Norman Johnson, Hospital Pharmacy, 
rit~t, and Secretary-Treasurer Duane Noll sc:h, left. The "Wrong Fonts" won after a roll-off with the 
stCllnd place "Hi·Five." Sixteen individual award s also ware made to members 0' the 10 team SUI 

10wa's ' Tennis Title 'Chances 
Depend On Draw, Klotz Says l 
The Iowa tennis team left Wed- ----------...:.----...:.~-------

lfSday for Evanston, III. , where U SR. 
IJi! lIawkeyes will attempt to will - ussla 
lJi!ir first Big 10 championship. .,' 
ltt highest the Hawks have ever 
fmished was third in 1952 and 1953. R· I M 
!he meet starts today and runs ' Iva ry ay 
ibrough Saturday. 

Iowa coach Don Klotz said that 

Propose More I 
Changes In 
New Aid Plan "cverything equal, we have just K'II 01 m ·C5' 

LI good a chance to win the cham- I y pi 
pionships as Michigan." A lot EVANSTON, m. iJ1'\ - Football 
~nges on who we draw. If w~ NEW YORK iJ1'\ _ Many of the coaches and athl~tic directors 
iraWd Ihe IthoP teamk stand MtlChhi- smaller nationS of the world fear I Wednesday studied the Big Ten's 
!311 raws e wea er earns, en th ·t· hi ' t lb . . . . 
Nkhigan will probably win. We e tl amc at etlc

t 
s rugg e ~- new fmanclal aid to athletes pro-

could finish anywllere from first t~een ~fhe U
t 
mted tS dates and RU

lt
.- gram and proposed further ailange 

, U" sia - I no arres e - may U 1- . 
III .our l 1 k'll th 01 ' th in an amendment aimed at modl-llichigan, defending champions, mal: y I e ymplc games.. e.. " 
tile very good depth, Klotz said, presIdent of thc I~ternat!Onal fyrng the .codL . 
"We're stronger than they are in Olym):)Jc Committee said Wednes- The pohcy-makmg faculty reprc
j)ubles though. Our boys team day . .. sentalives meet wilh the athletic 
"n together. I think our three I AVeI'YbBlb'llll1da~ell Ubf Chicago sathld directors Friday and Saturday at 
&iuble teams could beat almo~t t liS pro a y WI C among e .. . 

. th f " - problems di'cussed 'It a six-day which lim!! a sem's of proposl'd 
lIIyodn~ m etconhcrence. series of OI"ympic c;nfcrences at I amendments 'will be weighed. In lana, w 10 as won mallY. . .. . 
diampionships in the past, and I1- Evwn, Francc, bcgmnmg June 3. One ~roposed amrndmrnt would 
fioois, will probably be the two "Understand, I don't share such provide awards of board, room, 
I:ht>r tram5 bpsidcs Iowa and fcars because I feel wc can take books, tuition and kcs _ Tl'gard-
Michigan in top positions, Klotz I whatever measures are necessary If' 'd I 11 lhlcte 

before the situation gets out of ess 0 pro\ en nel 0 n a -
1I~~tz said that Iowa's top net- hand.". he added. "But we do know to graduates in !lIe upper quarter 
man, Art Andrews has a very good thcre IS deep concern among .the of their high school classes, who 
chance to go undefeated throughout smaller and less wealthy countnes. subsequently must maintain a B 
~e meet and continue his streak "We ha~e heard the opinion ex- averagl'. . 
01 nine wins in a row. "Nobody in pressed in France, Switzerland, The coaches and alhlctic direc
iii! conference will give Art any even Great Britain, that it appears lors ).vcdnesday recommended that 
!rouble with the except ion of useless to try to compet<' against such a scholarship award hI' grant
Michigan's Barry MacKay. the United States and Russia who cd.1o athletes graduating in the 

IlacKay, a member of the Unit- throw such powerful resources be- upper third of their classes and 
ed Slates Davis Cup squad, and hind their teams. ,. thereafter maintainin!: a "B-C" I 
IliO other seniors. Mark Jaffee, "Many ot. the countries regard I scholastic averagc. 
and Dick ~oter have !ed ~ich igan both the ~OIted State and RussIB I This would restore the same 
10 31 straight dual vlctones over as profeSSIOnal and feel .that lhey standard fol' an academic scholar- ' 
the last Ulree ye;lI'S. are at a dlsadv~~tage With purely ship which preyailed tinder the oJd 

MacKay won the number one amateur sqtlads. . l,3ig Ten code. Tbe new financial 
I.ngles championships last yrar Brundage sal~ III lhe~e quartel:s aid program basically .assists ath
BIld was a member of the number the Yan~s. With t~elr athlelJc letes O'n thC basis of need only and 
one champlO~s tIl doubles. scholarships and SUbSldICS, are rc I requires financial slatements from 

At the Chicago Indoor TOUl'na- garded as no purer than the Rus- the athletes' parcnts. 
llli'nls this year, Art Andrews beat sians, whose teams are openly sup· 
UacKay as Iowa beat the Wolver- ported by the state, I 
iJK>s in Ihe num!:>er one and two The meetmgs at Evian among F am Saves U.S. 
singles and one and three doubles. Olympic committees and the var- . • 

iI)'," Klotz said. "A lot depends bc largely exploratory to make . 
"I doubt iI the boys will tighten ious international federations Will i Prestige In Paris 

en what teams stands up to pres- recommendations for the full ses- PARIS & •• - Herbie Flam, bat- I 

5llre hesl," he aded. " It also de- sion oI the loC, sclleduled at Sofia, tling Davis Cup ace from Beverly 
pends on who is hot at the time. Bulgaria, in September. Few radi- Hills, Calif.. saved AmericaJI ten
II MacKay is study, h(' can beat cal changes are likelY. at eillwr I ni s prestige Wednesday by rally-
Andrews. session. ing fOI a five-set victory over 

The Hawkcyes chalked up eight Brundage said he doubled the Canada's Robert Bedard iu the 
lictories. this year, losing only to controversial Olym pic oath - the French International champion-
\lie lIIini at Champaign. Of the promise of ~ach competitor tha,t I ~hips. • 
frsl SIX netmcn on the squad only "I am and mtend to remam an Down two sets to one, the 
!lie is a senior, that being Dick amateur" - will be reinvokcd. Jt I eighth-seeded Flam fought back 
Hood. was waived before the Melbourne to win lhe second-round match 6-3, 
Northwestern holds the longest Olympics because, Brundage insist- 3-6, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1. It was the final 

string of championships of an.y ed, it was "grossly misunder- match of the long day. 
~am. A close spcond howevl'r IS stood." Before Flam pulled out his tri
Indiana. "We need a thorough review of umph, four, Americans had gone 

Besides Andrews, lowa's squad our amateurism " the 10C presi- down before Auslralian and Euro-
'fill include Dob Potilast ill the No. dent added. • p~an foes. 
! ~ot, Joe Marlin in thc No. 3 _ _ __ _ 
~sition, John Channel" No.4, Don 
Middlebrook No. 5 and Dick Hood 
No.6. 

The doubles will look like thi : 
Andrews and Potthast, Martin and 
Channer, l\1iddlebrook and Hood, 

Says Drivers Will 
Get Extra Time In 
Indianapolis Trials 

'No Television' Edict 
Could Kill Boxing, 
Helfand Declares 

NEW YORK [11'1 - The chairman 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission said Wednesday he 
Celt boxing would be killed i! the 
government forced Madison Square' 

INDIANAPOLIS l-'l - Owncr An, Garden to end its Friday night 
Ion Hulman Jr. of Ihl' Indianapolis tf.'levised bouts. 
}loLor Speedway aid Wednesday Julius Helfand made his state
bight thal evcry cal' ('ntered for m('nt while testifying before Syl- I 
~ SOO-mile rac!.' May 30 will ,gt't I'ester J. Ryan, in the governmcnt's 
a chance to qualify if it lakes un- monopoly suit against till~ Int 'r
iii 7 p.m. leDTI Tuesday. nntional Box\ng Club and its sub-

Hulman madl' tht' onnouncenl('nl idiarics. 
II a Unitcd States Auto Club 

Your 1957 

HAWKEYE 
Will Be Ready 

At2 p.m. 

THURSDAY 
Be sure to pick 
it up at 

CAMPUS 
STORES I 

I awards dinner , after a conference Helfand said he believed spon 
lilh J. C. Agajaninn , spokesman SOl'S would withdraw their support 
lor the Championship Car Owncrs if the Garden werc not permittcd 
A!socialion . to includo title [lghts among the 

The anounc<,mcnt f(' Jll'l'~('nts <1 wl'l'kly shows. 

on Iowa Avenue 
(Bring your 10) 

I I 
change in policy for th<' SI1C<,dwIlY. Il l' was asked what cffl'ct therc 
I~ the past additional qUlllilying would be nn boxing if thc Friday 
tine hns hl'l'n granted only a~ night tell'vision fights wcre can
II.'!odrd to fill the 33-cnr sll1l'li ng cl'll('d . 
lJieup, and bnd weatlwr has d 'nlt'd "I don't think you would have 
Q}Ille cats a dll\ne!! 10 qualify. Imy boxing," Helfand replied. 

Qualifying sehedul(' origlnolly IIc saId the televiscd rights have 

,1 p.m_-4 p .m. Th ursda y 
8:30 a.m,·4:30 p.m. Friday 

MAY 23-24 
Starting Monday, at 
201 Comm unications 
Center 

l 

il 
Vacation 

.Days 
Here's a "once in a life time" sale. We've de
cided to clear our racks to make room for our 
summer merchandise, at fabulous savings to 
you . Complete your wardrobe now. Shop Early 
ane! SAVE. 

Regular Weight 

S·U I IS 
Our entire selection of Regular 
Weight Suits will go on Sale to make 
room for our new summer styles. 

We're cutting prices till it hurts, so if 
you need a smart, comfortable suit, 
Don', foil to shop these borgains_ I 

VALUES TO NOW 

7 9 50 ...... J 6350 

6950., 5350 
. 

5950 4350 

Alterations at Cost 

S'PORT 
SHIRTS 

Short Sleeve Cottons. Wonderful selection of 

the latest styles, shades and textures. Light 

weight, just the thing for summer. Many pat

terns to choose from 

~79 
,---~-'Others.----t 

Besides this 'selection of bargains we have a comp lete stock 
of sport shirts at regular prices_ Don't foil to check for the 

ultimate in style while you ' re in. 

-
JOH 

Some lucky family will win a FREE one

Week Vacation with all expenses paid at 

Beautiful Oakton Manor ~n Pewaukee 

Lake, Waukasha, Wisconsin. Don't forget 

to Register while you're shopping these 

spectacular values. 

Walking 
Shorts 

One group of Wal king Shorts 

and Ploy Shorts including val
ues to $3.95 , For the ultimate 
in summer comfort now 01 

the low, low price of 

s 
75 Spring port Coats, including 

values from $25 to $40, are being 

offered at ridiculously low prices. 

Here's your chance to get a Ion,.. 

wearing, good looking sport coa t 

for the low price of 

79 

LEIS URE 
JAC KETS 

Just 5 of these leisure jackets left. 3 button, straight cut, 

in cool linen weave with nalural shoulders. In natural 

shade only . 

VALUE TO $13.95 

$499 . 

callcd for time triuls la t Sutur- attracted "Ih(' atlcnliOIl of millions I 
day and Sunday und next Satur· of Jl<'oplp in the Unitcd Stut('S and 
day and unday, Illit ruin wa~hed this hAS hod the effl'd of creating 
~a pari of thl' lir~t sl'ssion and I un inl~re~t In boxing which would 
W ~ U~ second, not cxi~ wUhoul Irl~v~loll " ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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. Japanese Physicist- rPilgrims See 

Tells How Career Started With A-B 'mS 0nly.O~~sid 
B MARY LYNN BOOTH . r "T k h h' d "BoU t d f hi' J is ' .. I 01 CapItal y In owa, a a as I sal . 1 I u yap y cs m apan stIll in electrical engmeermg FOU d 

Dall, I. WaD Slatt Writ.. of us are interested In field theory, largely concerned with theory, have. • /' 8y BEM PR Ice 
. and Iowa is one of the three best rather than with practice, Taka· Takahashi, on the other hand, hilS 

It was May, 1944, m Nagoya, schools in the United States in this hashi addcd. He gave two reasons remained with physics since he was An •• lat •• Prm Feal.r. Writ .. 
Japan. The draft· age young man r Id" f , .. , I't f th . OJ II 
had enrolled as a freshman in Na'l le , ' . . or uuS popu art y 0 eorebcal a coll~ge freshman. ( M~ e~r es,~ WASHINGTON IiI'I - An esli· 
goya University bet3use his coun. F.'eld theorr IS the part o~ phy~~CS study: ambl~lon was to be a taxi driver, mat~ 4~, milt!on tourists will visit 
try needed electrical engineers as whIch explsms and predIcts on "The history of philosophy in he said.) Washington this year, but few of 
well as soldiers. Suddenly a flash ~per" phenomen~ that will be car· Japan proves that the Japanese The son of a Tokyo engi~cer, .he them will. really get to ?ce it, 
lit the sky, and an explosion fol. rled out by experimentation. thinking process is concerned main· graduated from Nagoya UDlversl!y They WIll tour Washmgton, I.he 
lOWed. Then silence, and Ihe young "You can underst ..... mean- Iy with speculation rather than with one year I.ater than Umezawa,.m seat •. of government" but mIss 
man looked toward where his room. inv of tlMse tMorttical problem. direct action, and thcre is a definite 1:'48. He .IS n~w ~ssoclated Wlt~ I Washm.gton,. the ~hang~ng cIty. 
. ho h d be TI bo h d enly when an application i. lack of properly ad\'anced equip· Kyoto UDlI'erstty, m the old capl' 8ehlnd Its ImpoSln3 monu· 
mg· use . a en .. h l~ ~b a , . J I I tal city of southern Japan. ments and lpacious government I 
destroye~ It, ~nd Wit It, hI prec· found." Umezawa wid. "F", U· mentm agan to carry ou nuc ear The two often perform what bulldinlll, and well out of ran~. 
lou~ engloeerlllg books. ' . . Imple, .... thHry of nuclear phy. ' experiments. Therefore, we develop they call "extracurrIcular experi. of the tourist cameras, our nat. 

'T.hat"wII. tile tum'llfl poInt In .In WII Htablilhed I ... before I only ~ood theoretical physicists;' mento ." tional c-ital i, changin" In 
I .... --:..I D Hk I U its use WII found in the atomic he saId. ~ -,.. 3 

my I",:. -- . r. room me- "F ... e.ample," laid Umeuwa, charKtwr, appearance. size and 
z~wa. IntwMtlonally knoW91 phy. e'""lY PfOtIrlm. Jlpan is doinl her best to cltch I bought I black beret to w.lr en racial structure. 
IIclst and luest lecturor In tIM "Our particular problem is find· up in the stu~y of physici. hew· the streets in lewa City. I wore I Washington and it suburbs con-
SUl phytics departmont, ing out about nature. It is up to the eYor. Witllin the Pllt yelr, the it for tlx d.YI. Ev"Y_ I met I stitute one of the fastcst growing 

"I never thought Or ltuciylnl experimenter to put our findings to Government ha. for m e d an would sta,.. Itlrt to smll. then metropolitan areas in the nation. 
engineering all"in," use." Atomic Ener,y Council, Ind has stop, and I:" at me .re:n the Aside from Ule populati?1l growth, 
Umezawa, who iOO:(S younger The two scientists agree there is be9un purchasinl high .. ne",y comer of his ey. al I passed. probably the most sIDrtlmg change 

than his 32 years, represents the no "iron curtain" in pure science, machines to c .. rry tIIrough .xper. Then he would tum and look back is racial makeup. 
new crop of phySicists that has and the only time the exchange of imonts in physics. at me. On the seventh .... y I did Twenty·five years ago Wash· 
spfltng up in Japan since World information belween physicists is Japan's physicists arc divided not W,lr my beret and ~ Ington, which completely fills 
Wer U. He has been in the United halted is during actual wartime. into three classes, Umezawa said. I looked at m.:' ' the 39,633. acres of ~he Dlttrict 
States since last September, when "For •• Impl., phYllcists In "Each of the 70 Ot· so older profes· ' Now both men wellr black of Columbia, was slightly more 
he came to the Interl1ational Con· Japan knew the United StitH sors lincluding Nobel·prize winner berets. than 2G per cent Negro. Today, 
gress of Theoretical Physics in was develepinl the It om bomb," H. Yukawa ) who remained in their Umezawa expects to return to it il estimated at 40 to 47 per 
Seattle, Wash. he said. "W. received a r.port I laboratories during the war, is call· Japan next monUI, while Takaha. cont. . 

" I discovered the United States, from the Germln physicist Meit. , ed 'big boss.' Takahashi and ), and shi plans to stay in the United ~ther ~han¥es, actual or In the 
and wouldn't go home," Illughed n.r to thl •• ffed." others of our generation, arc called States for at least another year. o£rlOg, WIll gl\'e ~~ dIstrict even 
Umezawa, who is on a leave-of· "Japanese scientists all were ex· 'junior boss,' while the new physi· They agree that their experiences more of a .face.I.lrtlng .. 
absence a assistant profe sor of pecting the bomb during the war, cists, U1050 who have begun reo in the universities of this country For the first ltme smce before 
physics at Tokyo University. Since but no one knew just when it would search within the past five years, have enriched their knowledge of World War 11 , the Governn:tent has 
September, he has visited the Uni· appear. After the A·bomb was are called 'small boss.' "science. planned a ~u.g,e ncw bu!ldlDg pro· 
vcrsities 01 Washington and Mary. dropped on Hiroshima the famous Umezawa and Takahashi were "And when r am in the class. gram for CIVIlian age.ncles. If a~1 

. I" . ' , goes as planned (whIch means If land and fmally Io~a as a. guest Japanese phYSICIst Nlshma went.to interviewcd at Takahashi's apart· room, [ feel as if 1 am being at· Congress appropriates the neces. 
I~cturer. on the subJ~ct of ~IS spe· Um ~cene , ~alculated the radIO' ment, located above an Iowa City tacked by the Americans all over aary money ). the year 1962 will 
cla!~y , ,cle!d theory I~ phYSICS.. , aCtiVIty, deCided the amount of drug slore. There is hardly a trace again," said Umezawa. "They fire find the heart of the town gleam. 

Thl~, IS notlling Ilk.' cornfl,ld P,Ower t~e bomb ,had, and was tI~e of Japan within, but Takahashi's questions at me until I have almost ing with new edifices. 
theory, . Umtlaw. laid. . first to mform. hiS people th.at UlIS interest in the artistic is shown by exhausted my knowledge." Another tiling, Washington has 

His friend, Dr. Yashushl Taka· was the atomIc bomb, which all his collection of French impres· become the center of the labor 
hashi of the SUI physics dept!". , Ihe major count~ies, includinM I sionist prints and hi·[j set, com· Bailey Found Guilty on union movement. To date SO un. 
mer,t and allO of JI~ln, explain· Japan, had been trymg to ~evelop. plete with a large collection of clas· Ion~ with II" Income of $8D mil. 
ed that Umezawa "lIk.s to make Now, however, there IS much sical records. During lhe interview Drunk Driving Charge lion IInnually have planned 
loke." interchange of information between Taknhashi served hot green Japa: Kenneth N. Bailey, 36, West Mh. 1.lsed or built headquarters t~ 
But physiCS is certainly no joke the physicists of the world_ven nese lea. ' erty, was found guilty by a John. cost llbout $3D million. 

to Umezawa. from countries behind the Iron Cur. "Of course, w. lire not preoc- son County District Coupf jury Some of these headquarters rio 
lle is the author of a textbook tain, he said. cupied witll physics an the tim.... Tuesday o( operating a motor ve. val, if they don 't surpass, anything 

explaining his theories, "Quantum "The only secrecy between Com· he said. "Umezawa pllYs very hicle while intoxicated. The jury in Washington In luxury and mag· 
Field Theory," which he wrote in munlst and Free World scientists fine violin and hl5 taken interest. recommended lenIency. nlflcence. 
English and had published in Hoi· • Is in the Industrial science of phy. illfl movi.s of the United Stat.. Bailey was arrested by Iowa City Take the $5 million marble build· 
land. sics-and we hope this secrecy, too, Ind Europe." police January 12, while Invesligat. ing of the Teamsters Union oppo· 

"This book has been widely quot. will soon be lifted," said Ume· ing a minor traffic accident here. site the Capitol. 
ed by physicists in the United zawa. Umezawa (which means "many Sentencing by Judge Harold D. It contains a 478·seat lIuditorium 
SIDtes and Europe, and rcceived II Japanese physics has come a plums" in Japanese ) studied in Evans has been set for 10 a.m. trimmed in 23·katat gold leaf, a 
v ry favorable review in the 'Nu· long way since 1945, mostly aided England in 1953, on a special fel· Friday. penthouse for employes, a 5O.car 
clear Physics Journal,' .. Takaha· by this interchange of information, lowship from the Imperial Chemi· garage in the basement and mar. 
shi aid. he stated. cal Industry. one of England's CAR PLATES STOLEN ble ashtrays costing $7.50 each. 

Takahashi and Umezawa were "The population of Japane.. largest trusts. [t was while in Eng· Richal'd Brandenburi, At Clin. Washington also is the home of 
roommates at Nagoya University, physicl.", now nearly 400, 15 I~~d that he wrote his much·pub· ton, reported to police Wednesday the AFL·Cro, which has a memo 
in southern Japan, when both were third only to the United Stat.. hClled book. that an Iowa license plate, number bership of about 15 million work
working on the doctor's degree. Ind Runia," he IlIid, In relltion I He is the son of a Tokyo medical ' 23.n0ij6 was. taken ftorn his car ers, and of 550 professional organ· 
Taka~ashi, a research assistant ~t to tIM coun~'$ totll population. d~ctor. and say.s he ~ntered ele~. some time . Tuesday while the car izat!?ns and trade association~, in· 
SUI slDce September, left Japan to I Japan's phYSIcist population" i. tncal englneermg 'because I d was parked near the SUI Library. c1udmg the Peanut Butter Sand· 
1953 liS a Nationsl Science Founda:' the world', hllhest. . rather do anything than be a medi· . Verne Moss', Rlvefside, loId po. wlch and Cookie Manufacturers 
lion fellow, and did re earch in Ot· "This is becau e it is so difficult cal doctor or a statesman, which lice that two wheel covers were Association. The C~amber of Com· 
tawa, Canada, and Rochester, for young men to obtain similar is what my father wanted." taken from his 1952 auto while it merce of the Umted States for 
N.V .. before coming to SUI. I jobs in Industry," Umezawa com· He admits, though. that his pro. , was parked at 0 University Hospi· years has lived in a big limestone 

" I don't think it unusual that men ted. ; (ession in phySics has brought him tals lot, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. building facing lhe White Rouse 
Umezowa and [ should meet agaln Even with so many scientists, the I far more satisfaction than a career Tuesday. across Lafayette Square. 
'----' . --,.-"'- Like the labor unions, these or· 

• • ... " "'~.. "",:." . gllnlza!ions are here to be close to 

Precautionary New T ricks and Sfrafegy,?~: ~~~,.:[",:,~~:,;:::'~.:;: 
r. d ;-Ad d . " I, '..." The population in the metropol. 

\.0 e'H opte . Mark' of Todar's D' efel" n":"s~e': "'. ~ ~~:~,~e:nJSISn~:pe~~rt~t~r~a~~ 
- ( • 2,410,000 by 1965. In WashlDgton 

B AFt CIO itself Ule mcdian income is $4,900. 

Y _ The median for the suburbs is 
By WATSON SIMMS it more than compensltes for in rln.ln. Ind .... ir petentlll !fIreat $6,773. 

AII.dote.l P .... rut.r. WrU.r striking force. Thanh to the to tIM flNt Is not I_dlato. This Federlll city has the high-
WASHINGTON IN! - The AFL· ABOARD- THE USS SALEM IN IItom its flr.power is lrelter Brown is much inore concerned .st concentration of scientists of , 

CIO Wednesday adopted II code THE MEDITERRANEAN IA'I _ A thin that of all U:S, forces In with what hundreds of submarines Iny city in the nation - 33 per 
thot President George Meany said former naval officer, recalling the World Wlr II combln.d. operating Ollt of the Balflc could 1.000. 
would have "very definitely pre· The USS Forrestal, a spanking . ', . Washington is about as depres. 

Hill and Gully Rider 

nlil y 10WI n Photos by l\-(art.y R~lthen tbll l 

START OF A WILD RIDE to the riYer by Richard P. Rider, 21, 825 Walnllt St., home on leav. 
from the Navy, began on Highway 6 at the Wu tlawn curve (soe skid mlrks at bottom of picture). 
Dia'Jram shows Pith car took as it left the highway at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, skidded down the em· 
bankment, IIcross River street, across another embankment (arrow shows where car finally stopped), 
RidJr was In fair conditiDn Wednesday in University Hospitals with superficial cuts and bruises. .. • 

vented" such ml'suse of unl'on tight for ations of World War II, 60 t . d't' d . do to hIS lines of supply wluch 
lOOked out at tile horl'zon after new ,000· on al~·con I lOne aIr· . 'slon proof as a town can be. There , 

f d . h d t T t uld I tr t h 5000 il th A STILL OUT OF CONTROL, the car cleared the b· shes east Df RiYer dreet before it landed again un s as IS c arge 0 earns ers J'oinin,," tt.- U.S. 6th Fleet and craft carrier, alone co outs ug sec , m es across e t· are 304,\>00 people in the area on 
boss Dave Beck .'" t' W Id W II fl t I ' th F d I II' I d· th (see arrow). Than the zigzag journ.y toward t e river continued. . asked: "But where arc the ships?" an en Ire or ar ee . antIc. e e era payro , II1C U 109 e 

Tha cod. contains I s.t of ac· Vice.Adm. Charles (Cat) Brown, From two runways on a 4·acre The final threat whic~ shapes military. During hard times this ---
counting principles callin, for [Ieet commander, pushed the 3. flight deck , the Forrestal can 6th FI tr t . th t f R number tends to increase as relief 

I d't It b ._- I h Sk" eet s a egy IS a 0 us· and welfare agencl'es step up tllel'r Ch h H't regu.. au I s, Irs un-. starred blue baseball cap back on aunc four 35·ton ywarnor lOt urc I S 
I to 'on oHI'cars .... - thel'r b be 22 d F sis's massive ground """'er. If "'ork. oans Unt ~...,. his reddish brown hair and reo om rs every secon s. rom .... " n 

p.rsonel profit or to firms with plied wilh an jmpromptu leetlll'c: ·~ .Ie eastern Mediterranean, the Russian armies moved to the edge Only a few of the tourists who 
which a union h .. labor contrlct "The mOlt sorlous mlltlk. w. transsonic Skywarriors can haul of the Mediterranean, enerny air come to Washington will wander 
delliings. \ could mlk. would be to try Ind atomic bombs as far as MoscoW, bases would move that much c1os- far off the beaten track around the 
Meany said the code. adopted flllht tomorrow'. blttl. witll YII' 1,500 miles away. Capitol building and that probably 

I I b h AFL CIO .... Th (I I h hid er. Such an advance might also I'S J'ust as well. unan mous y y Ie· px· .. r .... y·. strate,y. Formati_ e ftet a so as t e sea· to· an 

Segregation 
At Assembly ecutive Council , w4s being recom· have chlftg.cj since tile latt wlr. Regulus, a guided missile which open the Dardanelles to the Black If Iny go more than II stone's 

mended for adoption by all th(' The tlmel and the W.lponS Ire can carry alomic warheads up to Sea submarine fleet. Thus the 6th tllrow or two to the east, they 
fcderation's 140 unions. lie said different. Evtrythillfl has challfl.d a range of 500 miles. It can be Fleet is immediately concerned, will enter the infamous 2nd Po· OMAHA fA') _ The' General As. 
many already have broad finan· but til. m.n; Ind th.y hive launched from carriers, cruisers or and has a direct responsibility in I lie. Precinct, where the annual sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
cial safeguard, but others will learned I lot of n.w tricks." even submarines. Fighter planes major c:rim. rate is 1 per 25 peo- in lhe U.S.A. was lold Wednesday 

I k meeting this threat. pi have to amend their constitutions Nowhere are the new tricks of from the Forresta and the La e •. that "in the area of race relations 
to adopt necessary changes. naval strategy nlore strikl'ng than Champlain carry the Sidewinder, There are many who argue that Pcrhaps by accident, a few tour· A . . r . I' . 

ists will learn that hungry school menca IS acmg a mora criSIS 
The code was prepared by tile here in the Mediterranean, where a deadly air·to·air missile. without firing a shot the 6th Fleet such as it has not faced since the 

federation's Ethkal Practices a relatively small (Ie~t of U.S. In addition, til. fle.1'1 rein- has become thc most important children - apathetic, bloated kids Civil War." 
Comnutlee with the help of union ships speaks with more authority forced Marine blttalien of 1,tOO single factor in Middle East poli. - live with din blocksb~lfl whe~e con· The assembly promptly voted to 
~ecretary·treasurers and five pri· than all the big sticks of Theodore men .ither hll ... 100II will hlV. gressmen ispense I ions m for· reinforce the church's already 

B 't whl h t tics today. The presence of the eign aid annually. They may learn vate account.ng fl·rms. Roosevelt's day. - rown won say c - a • fl'rm stand agal'nst segregation 
' u, fleet rel'nforced Amerl'ca's ·"arn. too that 25 per cent of the city's ' Th. code Is basad on tile stlted The ships of this force behind ' omlc artillery for uso in Imphlb- ft In the closing session of its I 

premise thet union. are In bUll· the Eisenhower Doctrine have bro· lous .. sMult lind lind operations. ing that llussian "volunteers" population Jive eithe.r in substan· week.lon,) meeting, the assem. 
F f t · g 'th ff . • dard housing or outrIght slums. n.1S to Improve Wiles heurs ken almost completely from the ar rom S oppm WI 0 enslve would not be permitted lo jOin the Most tourists will neither know bly, without a dissenting voice, 

and working condition I for memo patterns of World War II . They operations, the transformation E t' f' ht' U I t leabl I gave approval of a report which 
bers and not for mlklnl m_y. travel differenUy at sea, and even wrought by the atom has affected gyp Ian Ig Ing. nm say, nor care that the people in ~ash· declared "racial segreglltion is a 
It say. union mon.y should be their visits to liberty ports are un. traditional naval concepts of ~e. the fleet i the force which the ington cannot vote or that the Fed· problem of such magnitude and 
handl.d accordlllflly and not for like those of previous peacetime fense and even the way In whIch Eisenhower Doctrine says would eral Government contributes only urgency that it takes precedence 

1I b re .. 20 per cent of the- city's budget. 
personll profit of union officials. periods. They operate 5,000 miles sa ors go a.s . 0 • "be u~d . against. CommuDlst ago the rest being raised fro:n tax. over olher social Issues iB Am· 
Meanwhile, a group of lOp from their nearest base - Norfalk . The tradlltonal call of The gresslon ID the MIddle East. ayers who ha no say in their erican life today." 

Teamsters Union officials, headed Va, - which many a World War Ii fleet's in" . never electrifies tho~. Of the ships in the fleet, only the ~wn Governme:te The vote was taken in the face 
by the union's Secretary·Treasurer commander would have considered sands of wIves and sweethearts ID flagship Salem is permanenUy as· . of a challenge [rom the all·while l 
John. F. English, discussed plans difficult if not impossible. a Mediterranean port. The fleet signed to the Mediterranean (orce. Birmington-A, Presbytery of Bir. 
to seek Beck's ollster as president I And If a new wlr should cerno doesn't come in as a unit any The others are rotaled at approx· Man Pleads Innocent mingham, Ala., which objected to 
because of the Senate Rackets tomerrow tlMy Ire prepared to mo!e . . After sell maneuvers, ~n ima~ely four·month inte~als, reo To 'Cinderella' Breakin [lublication .0£ previous policy state., 
Committee charges he misused fltht In I new Ind different WlY. whIch It spends more than half Its turmng then to the AtlantiC or Pa· .; ments. BIrmingham also , asked 

- large sums of the union's funds. Taken all together, Brown be· time,. the fleet breaks up before cifie fleels. Their crews are not CEDAR RAPIDS IiI'I _ Robert I that the committee on social cdu· 
English, who talkod fnely lieves these new tricks would en· headmg for port. A cruIser may entitled to bring dependents to the , Gatewood, 18, pleaded innocent catio.n and action . "r~fraill. from 

lbout his plan. Tuesday nltht ~ble the fleet to stay in the Medi· go to Villefran.che, a ~attleship to Mediterranean except al their own when arrai..l.ed in District Court making recommendations ID the SOMEWH T 5 
. _.. 8 k' .( h I N let N 1>" A WOR E FOR THE WEAR. th~ car came to a stop Iftor b.11IfI nam_ to Ie I erranean even I w at the terms ap es, a earn r 0 Ice. expense. Wednesday on a breaking and en. area of racial and cultural rela. 

pi .... COl _. he after making a rillht turn and missln,'! the river. ac. IS In ... L. I v CI pre.,· t "volcano" of the Middle East On "long legs" which move tering charge which grew out of tions in 1957." ---------< ___ cts...,.,,--:r;-..,.-~ 
.nt, would ¥ tllk to newsmen should erupt into a general war much faster than those of World investigation of a boot print. He It was that committee which sub-
WadnlldlY· .ut it WI' I.arned with Russia. I War II, the fleet roves between 92 C,·ty Record was jailed in lieu or $1.500 bond. milled a terse report devoted en· p Ie,. b A'NjOL Side ' 
he WII coftlultillfl with fellow "We have long legs and we hit ports of call but has no home base Detectives said Gatewood was tirely to th~ anti·segregation stan.d. 0 I\.e , a, 0 ers 
Teamsters I ... rs on I "Beck hard," says Brown. "We are very in the entire Mediterranean. arrested after (our days of inves' l The comnultee answered the Blr· 
mult 10" campailn and union tough. The enemy would be able In the past year, tile 6th Fleet ."TH~ . ligation related to a Ijoot print at minghsm resolution with If dec· . 
cl .. n-up. to hurt us, but [ am convinced Wl' 'bas contacted a sizable number of DENNt.R Dr. olld /'4'" FrlV\cl.. 512 the scene of a break!n. "It was laration that "racial problems of . CHEROKEE IN! - Three AWOL I er that lhl' ~no got ~as Ilt a Poca· 

THe plan of the English group could stay and fight It out. And unidentified submarines. Most are w . .Benton St., 0 11'1. Wedn .... lIY. in like Cinderella," said Detectives our time arc of such scope and ur. soldiers ft'.o~ Great Lakes, lll. , i hontas servIce .stlltl?n . and drove 
is to demand that Beck convene Ulat Is exactly what I intend to believed to have been Russian Motey HoepltaL J " F 71 Young and Matias. gency as to require our attention Nllval TralDmg Cen~cr w~re, tak .. off wlth?ut paymg. flues was on 
the Teamsters executive board do." craft, operating out of pens on the ~(?l!~~~u~' :n~:traw~':::!J.w: t~ ' ani! action." It called for "wi<ilest en Into cuslody by cIty police he.rc lookout III II sQll3d car at the east 
soon, within the next week or so. The mosl awesome item in the coast of Albania. Although these Morey Horpltal. 5 _I M 'd possible distribution of the pro. Wednesday after a. Wild 70·mlle edge of Cherokce. 
If he refuses, the group intends to fleet's bag o( glittering new tricks submarines have direct access Lo SEMan'. Mr. alld Mrs. 'lhom8l. 105 N, ",on an Fine on nouncements." ,chase in Cherokee'S cast side. "I look lifter thcm and they tore 

bo d d · . t ' h Cllnlon St .. • ,Irt, Wedn ..... y. In D k D . Ch Th th 'd .(. d Ihrou"l . turon and on assemble the ar anyway to e· IS a shattermg a onuc punc . the Mediterranean, their Qumber . Merey ko.pltal. • run ' riving arge It was in an address support. .e ree were I CIlII I~ 115 " I a ,S('rvICc S I 
mand Beck 's resignation. In size the fleet Is tiny besiCJe , is limited and Cleet officers believe lVE DEPO. lIr, and _rno, Robert. Route inl th, report that CIiHord Earle Damcl VIllarreal, 1.3, Ch :ca~o; I north. '.; 1 ~ad th.c gas pedal ~o 

, some 01 the armadas which steam;1 ~hey could be dealt with promptly ~f.~"H~~!a~ boy. Wedneoda)', In Ted C. Waugh, 26, Solon, W1S of Philadelphia called ract reill' Micbllel Ross, 19, TIffany, W.'s ,; h' floor, ThIes s!lld, 
PULLIAM LOSES CHECK ed Ihe Pacific in World War II. In case of war. . ."IL&IAOI LICENSES fined $300 and costs in Johnson tion, the greatest moral crili, a~d Gerold Horner, 20, nacm~, Alter a fl'W blocks the youths 

James V. Pulliam, A2. Musea· Even today, the U.S. 7th Fleet in The llreltolt IIIbmlrine tAr .. t BLOSSnELD. John Joseph, 14, Mo. County District Court Wednesday since the Civil War. I WIS. 10'.( control of theIr car and struck 
tine. reported the loss of a '110 the Far E841 Is larger than th comes from two .... r tllrectioM. quoull, ond WINO. Mary Ann, 22, after he pleaded guilty to a charge Earle secretary of the church's They were arrested by carll' a Ii .ht po l ~. Their arrest fo llowed. 
government ch~lc to police Wed· edlt.erranean roree o( 2 carriers, ApprollllMt'oly 1.. r~'" .... "A~':.°RAC~ w~c.. U. IJlvrr of operating a motor vehicle while depart~ent of social education and Thies, 25, city patrolman, at g.m· ~her ifl Corl ~chlcd ~nid he ha.s 

sd • . th h Ie hi h b I h' , 20 d t believed tI I the II k .. V. • -'T As EN Intoxicated. action declared: "The crisis is point atler a chllsc through the dVI~cd .13n~s\'llle, WIS .•. authorl' 
ne ay. He ,S:Jld e c ec , w c a atl es Ip. 2 crUIsers, es roy· opera 1"1 Itt Ie SprIn". Md., o~~ !!t yMUSS, tr h . , l' chao racit,er'IZCd by bl 'lndness and re' l busitleSs and re. l·drntlal St'clions lies and th 'y arc scndmg war. W88 not endoreed; was IOlt some· ers, 2 $ubmarines, 6 amphibious S ... Turk.y', control .. the D ... • Corol,:II. 5u1 w, ne Q. , \.aug 's driver 8 lccnse was f h h h £ 
where near Schae(rer Hall. Police ships and 4i dozen service vessels. dantll •• now denies tIM .. ,ub- 'I~ :GOII'N~'33 ~fo':!i w~~ suspended for '60 dill'S by Judge ~l$1! nee 10 the d mends of simple of Cilerokce ah!,ut 8:8Q a,m. Irants or t e t ree Pil cargos 0 
DOti!ic~ lowt fity ,.ba'nkS. lilt whit the flMt liCks In lilt mlrinel aCCH' to the MIlIto", neld.,..' ~ , . , , . Harold D. Evans. jus\ilte II d faj~ play." Police said the)! had word carli· car th~tt. , ' : 
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!,rolessors Begin TriPt: . ' Two Faculty WIi e sffi~.. ol1JtH 9 . Buredu Lists Measures 

r E I - SUI R I- - S h I New Law Textbook 'EI ' T Th· S · · o Xp aln . e Iglon (00 On Probate Practice urop~an our IS pnng For Safety In Tornado 
I 'd . . b d i " off' . ut 1"- E t SUI TI e lhr e . t I "I Concert tours of Germany, Italy 1 gart. Tubingen and Heidl'lberg, res· DE. 101. ES f\ - With the ar· 1101'5, lie Oat on the Ooor. 

AD olVa I ea IS gOIl1J{ a roa olnlng Ice. II a 1_ uro· a . 1 I' men In ercs 1'\' D 1\[ f -dd d P f 11'1 d A ' be' I ed pectil'ely . ' I f th t d th ' 
~ wet'k end. conveyed through pun e_perience, tlrey •• pl.in . several SUI faculty members in I ea~ ason..... all ro . \,1' an ustfla are 109 comp et I' ma 0 e orna 0 season, e If you .~ In t.wn -:- ~ .. a 
I1'!counlrie of continental Europe The idea (or the European visil Fosler's suggestions, and SUl lard L. Boyd of the SUI College this spring by Stuart Canin of the Prof. and Mn. Canin w 1'(' . in I ~O\\ a. Weather Bureau ha i . . ued trongly r IOfor~ bUlldin" but 
If Ihree prof~ssors of the . SUI grew out oC correspondence be· PreSident, W. A. Jessup appointed of Law have written a ncw text, SUI Music Department in addition Italy in March. Th(' S I Violinist Its II t of teps to be talten If a I lay ~way (rom w~ws. 
~I o( ReligIOn - a Catholic, Il tween Bargebuhl· . and Prof. K~rl a committeE' to study Ihe pro" " rowa Probate Practice," which to his work under a Fulbright participated in concerts in Milan to~~, do a.pproach. , , ~f .n school - If .In . a atr'eIIt!ly 
if'I and a Protestant. Thieme of the UllIvcrslly o( Mamz posals. . . d t '1 tb r I t I tu t th Sta t i d V ' 'th h n . , au w.1I probably have onl~ a I rem(orced school bUIlding stay lJI· 
\lie idea is the bridge of under. in Germany. The idea of inter.rellglous examines In I' al I' owa . ~ws gran as ~ cc rer a ~ a .. an. eruce, WI I e I an eonce~ , few minute in which to talce sidt'o preferably along an in Ide 

~Indiog which SUPpo~IS t~le SUI "Since German th ologians ~end instruction w.s presented May I and ,Iowa ~upreme Court deCISIOns hcbe Muslk Hochschulc LD Frcl· be.mg tape·recorded by RadiO qhelter once the funDl'I cloud hall wrul. Stay away from windows, 
~am ~r mter.religl~lls, lnstruc· to approach ne.w undE'rtakmgs 12, 1925, to a group of repre. dealing With probate procedure. burg, Germany. I Milan for future broadcast. He wa been ighted and it is important Gymnasiums or auditoriums with 
til, It IS the conVictIOn thaI I only after developmg a background .entative Jewish, Catholic and Probate law covers the admini· 111 a rl'CI'nt leiter to Prof. Birnie 1 im'ited by !be Am rican MaMmy to ~now In advance. just, \\ hat to large, poorly ~upported roo f s 
(ilrclt a..nd unJverslty can co· oC Ideological agreement, they w?n· Protest.nt I.aden who endorsed stralion and judicial handljni o( Vox,man, head of t~ SUI Milsic in Rome to perform in a concert of do" the bureau . ald. I should be 8\'Olded, 
!p!fatf. to teach the facts of !·eli. der about, the Iowa program ,,:hlch the program, Upon securinll fin· the estates of d eased per ODS 0 Un t C . t Id f I contemporary music at the Aea- t It Ii I~ the~e uggc. lion; If you .re In open ceuntry-If p..s hislory and t~ought. Thc Idea started wllhout a formula or Ideo· anci.l. ort from the three eAal' en, amD 0 0 pans di d . bt 
~ worked now at SUI for more logical consensus - simnly by men ' ;:"P h d f I The new book will repl<lce II Cor a concert ~.oJ tour Qfqnan e~y. If at hom. ~ Th. best protKtion n your car, rive off at n, 

al years, with churches pro. starting to work together and 7~lor ~ u~ k9~0r,P"~ r~m similar, but less detailed, text cities bi'l!iJ1lng- May t~ 'and ot'11n , ,~~II UI profe r has been is in the outhwe, t corner of the angles to thl' path of tt,Je apJll'O!lch. 
"""_ proCessors and the Univer. gradually discover'ng points of °h n I' °dc 'i e her, r:, ~ , r , I ttl' oL .. , d 10 return to G rmany for \'- basement but before gOing to the l ing torm. If on foot. he down an a 
I""", • sc 00 starte n t e spring of written by Dean Ladd in J931. rn~gement .0 p ay lie lTlan 'A A aJ a n e· .~ nd J ba _ •. t d did' gully or ditch sir lhe director, the setling and agreement among their di((er· 1927 .th M W'II d L ,. ...r ,. ppeara c m wy a . un .... 11 open oors an. w n 0\\ S ' 
if administrative expenses. ences," Bargebuhr said. 'h WI " I. ar . ampe Copies or the book will be dislri· ~aJOr Concerto j \~Ith .tbe 1fl'r 1'1 of. 1!l58. He wUI resume hIS (lOSI. all tb north and east sldrs oC thr r gen ral ad\'lce, the weather 

St.rtill9 Monday at the Univer. As the three Iowa professors as t e program s first director. bute to those attending the annual You~ ~~chestr8 .m B:rlln ':tui'le Jot, ti~n at SUI next plembf>r ~d hou . Thi \\ ill les. n damage to I bureau saId "keep calm." While 
Iity of Hamburg, Germany, Prof, will explain abroad, the Iowa i As . Dr. Lampe, now ~rofcss.or. Iowa Bar Association meeling in ym!t\1lst, Cantn. Will ar,.o /lIve Will tly to Germal)Y , [or Ule sprmj I the.> bouse. If you haYl' ~o bast'· lornado i the mo t intense of 
Fndtrick p, B.rgebuhr (Jew' idea grew partly out of experi. emel'ltu~ of the choo,l, 10 telhD~ Dl's Moines on June 6-7. reclt<ll June 24, i5 and 27 I!I SlIltt· programs. , • men! and cannot gO, to llie neigh, all torms it is also the smallest. 
ill. Prof, tworge W, Fortll {Pro· en~es of ~hapla i ns of ~ifferent the ~tOl!( of the scnslUv~ e~~eTl. 
1I11et1t ) IIId Prof. Robert V. f'liths during World War I, when ment s. first year, h.as s~ld , The Lf llYfT. y~=;'§ 
~ .. ~c:::~~~ ~il~2 i:~~~;! ~~::~~~"~:s ~:tl~:~CU:;~'~~ !~~ ~~~:e~t/c~~~, t:: It~ell v(:~ "':"M.laAa1ffi:~ 
..mnltie. in Germany, Switz. minister final rites to • Jewish ~dealism ~f .the ~'enture seemed to I 
~ France, Italy Bnd the soldier 0t perhaps to conduct. Iron out dlfflc~ltl es. Although ~h~r(' NOW Ends FRIDAY 
....... .....,. From Hamburg, service for Prote5tants. The were many dif[e~cnces of oP.lllIon " 
... the population is more prime mover in the eHort to amon~ thl'm, .uOlty was achieved l GO TO SIE 
~n 90 per cent Lutheran, their carryover cooperation achieved py domg notiung CxCI'P~ by c?m· 
jlumty will wind up June 23 in in war to peacetime education mon consent, and t~IS pohcy, '.IFIFI' ••• 
Flottnce, Italy, which is almost was O. D. Foster, then nation.1 stran~~IY enough, prOVided much I 
tItoIly Catholic. univerlity secretary of the to do. A PICTURE 'HA' IS A. 
Ihf lhree Iowa theologians ar(' Council of Church Boards of Edu. Similar historical details, plU5 

tra.eling together under the aus· cation. an acounl oC the instructional pro· CORKERI ••• 1' MAKES 
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,res of the Organization for Foster's address in t922 at a gram which now enrolls more. than 
(\r~tian . Jewish Collaboration, National Conference on Religious 600 SUT studenls annually, Will be 
thlch is the European equivalent Education in Chicago slruck res. presented ~irst ,al Hambur~, then 
~ Ihe National Conf!'renc(' of ponsiv(' chord~ armng tbree SUI at the Umverslly of B('l'l1n , and 
(\ristians and Jews in the U'S' ·I participants - R. H. Fit7,gerald. at other German, French, Swiss, I RISEI" 
1Iie lour is finanCially supported then YMCA secretary at the Uni. ~uteh and Italian cenlers of I arn· , ~ 
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~ a gilt (rom Craig R. Shaeffcr' l versity; Herbert L. Searles, then mg. 
!lairman of the board o( the W. pastor of SUI's Pr~sbyterian stu· Throushout their month abroad. 
A.Shaef(er Pen Co., Fort Madison. dents, and Walter Scharer, then Bargebubt, ForcH and Welch ex

Fslh r Welch le(1 Chicago by I pastor for Congregali~nal students peel to b(' callcd upon lo explain 
~ne Wednesday (or Dublin, Eire. - --- how Iowa achieved a measure of 
"'re he will visit som (I'iends F S . unity out oC diversity, through I 
II route to Hamburg. Bargebuhr ry tresses I friendlinesS' ,and a respect for dif· 
lid Forell are scheduled to leaw I feflng conVictions. 
'ilw York by plane Saturday, G th L --- ._--

Thty stress that they travel row og 
lit as cNsaders nor as mission ' 
IriH but r~ther like a three· Of Churches 
tIIIn committee to exch.ngt 
Win and information with SPRINGFrELfJ, Uh.o (11'1 - "The 
£urope's religious educators" population oC North America is in. 
A European university may have creasing much fasler than church 
I Protestant or Catholic thea. membership ," Franklin Clark 
ilgicil faculty, sometimes both, Fry, president o( the Uniled Ln. 
ivt the Iowa program of a ioint, theran Church in America, said 
muI~·faith faculty sharing ad, Wednesday. 

~epresentatives Vote 
"We must not only grow with, I 

and faster than, I hi~ population ' 
but we m'l~1 alsQ hold in our 

n B d t C t Bill I church membershin thr thollsand~ Vwn u ge U I upon thousands of families m9\" 
jng from one I'nd of the conlinl'nt . 

IVASHINGTO IIPI - The Hous~ to the other," Fry told dele· 
IWd and sent to the Senate I gates attenddin~ the 37th annual 
Wednesday a bill making a token convention of the Ohio Synod of 
l1li in its own 1958 budget and ULCA. 

TONITE, FRI. & SAT. 

... means Trouble' 
liThe year's tunntest film!" 

- 1.,1. MagGli •• 

~iding fl'nds . tC! continue w~rk 1 Fry tressed the need for 
Iunew $64 Oliliton House office grt'ater home mission work . He 
illlldmg, said the United Lutheran Church 

The aclion was by a roll·call in 1958 plans to boosl its budget Cor I 
1IXf of 278·93 following defeat of Aml'rican missions to $6.2 million 

II attempt to eliminate $7"> mil· as compared to 2.4 million thi f~1~5t;S~H~O;W;7;:4~O;~.~~~~~:::G:'~B':O'~I~nt~e:rn~at~lo~na~l:r~J1m:$=Re~le;;aii;el bi for work -on the new office year. I --- ~ - _._-- ===;;; 
Mlding, The structure is part of ~ million o( the incre~scd budget 
I $100 million House of Repre· will be Cor new church buildings, I NOWI Pre.Release Engagement. 
PJllatives construction and reo Fry said. 

for the Pictur<l of the Year modeling program, A roll-call vote "Experience shows," he said, 
~ lJi6.176 beat the motion of Rep. "Ihat two years is the limlt (or a 
H. R. Gross IR·Towa), to elimi· congregation to wait for its own After you See BQchelor I'arlyi 
we the building money. house of worship, and some 100 of "What kind of rooms 

As it w~nt to the Senate, which our missions arc more than two 
!ill add its own budgel mOlley, years old. do they have upstairs?" 

,-----,,--
r I 

tit bill appropriated $37,827,705 "Worshipping year after year in .. 
M the House of Representatives a ' lodge hall, firehouse. chicken Baohelor E~~:Y.~c~~mole',U~~mt.~1 .t';I':'lh~~~: 

, lid about $40l,2 m!!lion for other I coop or (uncral home does not \jIlr". dish •• , ml "U .. n.ou&, Ext. «13 
kgislaUve agencies including thl' lift the spirit - nor does it con· Partr day •. 8·3253 evenl nll" 5.25 \ 

~Drary of Congress and the Gov· vince children that they have a ,PBX opernlor end r"""rd. cU'lOdlan, 
oment Printing OUice. The cut church home," he said. I Permanen. PO lions Ideal lor abo" .... averalle women 25 10 40, AltrocUve 

LOOK 
where people 

~~ __ ~ ____ ----__ ~ ... 7 

'-4 

---------
DUPU:X ,ht... rooma, .. alhln. I.dll· 

lIet, lurnl hi'll or un/urnlshl'll. "'111 • . 
"'~I 

TYl'tNr.· \U Ml:or.,iAPH !NO', Nocar' l sum:rP: S room ."trlm nt, lor .um· 
P llblk. . 1ary V. Burnt. Mt 10.. nll,'r Sf!',."lon asa. Ju t lG\lth or mlln 

lib" nlnk Bulld.n., D,al fl5e , .. 2 lIbrary . Bill Wald.n., 31113. ~.~ 

TYPING e·1M37 5·80 --
- atAVTlfVt.LY h.rol hi'll three· room 

rvPINQ 24.,. 5. apllrlm.nl l'rlvale \Mt\l1. Ideally 10' 
TYPING 8.0429 s.b ~ I.d. !lubl't lor UlllmOT 83117. ~2J 

APARTMENT ror Tt""· """"-t)ne 13m. 
___ .;......;._. ______ 7_.2CT= On~ room lurn .. htd apartment prl. 

'.7 V.lt b .• lh .. Itabl. lor m rrll'll <'Olleit 

. House runds was $852,680, slight· -- -, ... - !urroundln,. 11\ downtown location. I 
~ more than two per cent, whill' j ........ • ... Un'·, : ~~OUll II'I1d Irlnif benellls, Write ~~1 AD'VERTISE 
~ overall reduction of $2,308,343 ENNTEIWRE TO-DAY IAdml" I." Ch i. En(.(.mo"' 1 
M all agencies in the bill was al· I Matinees-6Sc Eve.·75c _, Aportmehts to Sublet " 

f. 

IIOsl three per ccnt. SHOW ~~~~~~;~~::~~==i:=~~==~;=~ - I j , 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ "ENDS SATURDAY" - -- ---.- 3 ROOM lurnllhe<l ~ porlme}\1 CO ( U'" I-
r I I let. Excellent ' location. Phon I.! 8-02l2. · lJ 

STRAND· LAST DAY· .~ ["! i i)' ~:~P:A:SiIMS:I"O;NN'~; ·-k - Ri~J)~ W~nted ' ,,~'23 ~~:I'.~: ~~:~:tiSpfie~pie' 
GARY COOPER ~ - • - ,NEED a ride to Mexl.o City. Leavllnn 

PAULETTE GODDARD " DOORS I belween 6 an,HO of June. Will sh" re ,f look 
- TECHN ICOLOR - OPEN 1: 15" I • , , Starts , " 1 expen,e.. Call ~541 betwII<!n 5 and 8 
"UNCONQUERED" I .. Academy Award Willner F RID A yl pm. 5·23 

_ PLUS _ Four Best Actress" (~OA 'A NASTAS.A') - - - - - • _ II' I 

"Tomohawk Trail" gorgeous B ERG MAN COOPER HouJ.' for Rent FURNISHED hell •• , Dial 6212. 5·29 

I E 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS! 

Phone 4191 

'" '., ,.J". $.;3 , 
.,~,. •• .. '-····IYNOIC""Tf lM .. W"'OJU.D RlCllI U'!InVID 9~ l't'\~ 

"We're shopping frr a nt'1V 9uit for Henry," 

By 
GARY 
COOPER 

~------------------~ 

l£A.NMAIRE ""' tMJ PHIL HARRIS R 
. ...... , TECHNICOL-OR 

.. 'iW.MOUNf PfClvtf 

'. fW.ION fllHIIIH 

CO·'t"f ~ ng 

ANNA MARIA ALBER6HETTI 

\ 

EVA BARTOK t 
oj( DEWEY MARTIN .; 

If 1 WALTER SLEZAK :1 
* PAUL HEN REID J ~ 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"WOLF'S PARDON" 

SPECIAL 
"ARIUVI!DI!RCHI ROMA" 

e 

is the man 
INGRID I 

BERGW,AN 
is the woman m , 

, , 

FOR WHOM THE 
BELL tOLLS ... 
one of the greatest of all stories 

,of love and adventure! 
.... ",KIM TAMIROfF • ARTURO Of COAOOVA 
JOSePH CALL.fIA-KATINA PAXIN~_ 

~olor By Technicolor 

hOWl .t I :!W. 
l :ftft, ft ::,ft 

lind 9 ; " l).In . 
H[.,t f'ftalure" 

I': I ~ p.m . 

I ALREADY ANSWERED 
HIS QUESTION, S iR. HE 
WANTED TO KNOW IF WE 
COULD TAKE MORE MEN 
ON lHlS WORK DE1AlI. 

.... , .. 
... · I· ~·' 

. ; 
. . ~ 
..t. 

. I.'." .... 
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Chamber Singers' 
, P~2 ,~~~~r~.~~ T~~,~.tl~,~~:~~,~~,a!~~. " f)ulles Wins Support 

For Foreign Aid Plan -Final Concert Eight SUI faculty members who kind at SUI," Mahon said. He said 
will rttire in June were honored at that faculty members wh h 

WASHINGTON (,fI _ The Eisenhower Admini~tralion appears to * * * * * * 0 ave re-

Carrel, wife of the SUI Director 01 Other officers elected were MIll 
Admissions and Registrar, was Karl R. Tuttle, Spencer, first vice! 
elected second vice·president of the president; Mrs. E. S. Korsmacher, 
(owa chapter of the PEO sister- Grinnell. organizer; Mrs. Myron 
h.ood at the group's annual conven- Criswell, Indianola, recording sec· 
(ion here Wednesday. retary; Mrs. R. R. Couch, Ft ha\'e drummed up some fresh support and enthusiasm for its $3 865 000 _ By JACQUI ALPER the Faculty Recognition Day din- tired in previous years wiU receive 

000 foreign aid program in the 10 t 24 hour. ' • , D.ily low." Staff Writer ner held Wednesday evening in the their certificate of appreciation 

Se TI r r th U I 
. C Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial by mail 

. Mrs. R. R. Fahrney,. Cedar Rap- Dodge, corresponding secretary:' 
ld , was elected presIdent of the and Mrs. S. Stanlcy Davis of Ma 

crelary of Slate John Fo. tl'r Dulles earri~d th!' fight for the pro- Ie per ormance 0 e 11 verslty hamber Singers Wednesday Union. . 
gram to the Senate Foreign Rt'- _ _ _ - ._ _ - night in Macbride Auditorium was an adequate if singularly undis- The dinner is intended to be an organization. She succeeds Mrs. son City. treasurer. 
lations committee Wednesday and t;nguished one. President Virgil M. Hancher re- annual affair. Mahon said. 
won t.he praise of. several se~Jt.ors 4 Prel"oners Neilher the group of about 27 voices nor their audience of less than sen ted certificates of achievement 
(or hIS "persuasive" presentation. ! 100 demonstrated Bny unusual degree of enthusiasm. to Frances M. Camp, Director, Ed- Also included in the program 

One o( the committee members, This lack of vitality. , of course, detracted from what was usually ueational Placement Ornee; Prof. were vocal selections performed 
Sen. Homer E. Capehart !R.lnd.l. \ H di e a well balanced and blended group of voices . M. F. Carpenter, Department Of l by Jay W. Wilkey, G, Minerva, Ky. \ 

STUDENTS ... SAVE 
SUPERIOR 11400" said that "for the first time in 10 0 tervlew .. In "Seven Canons" by Bacon the Chamber Singers did manage to English; Dean Francis M. Dawson, I and Marlene l\!ackrill, AS, Red 

years ] am going to vote for the Inject th.c touch of humor inherent in several of the vigneLles. ~ollege of Engineering; Prof. Tac- Oak. wilh Jean Harker, A2, Deni- I 

st.\pport of thi program because it I SolOIsts Margery Ryan, Judy Templeman, Richard fulton and IC 1\1 . Knease, Department of Ro- son, a accompanist. , _ I. ) r 

is sound in principle." WI h l I Lloyd Johnson performed in Berger 's "In a Time of Pestilence." rna nee Languages; Prof. Karl E. - .-
Despite apparent gains, "ow- I It ove ess The group sang Palestrina's "1.1issa Brevis," which conductor Lieb. College of Commerce; Prof. 

ever, the big foreign .id bill still St phen Hobson of the SUI Music Department explained was one of Odi~ K. Patton, College of Law; Pholofl'n'lsh'IOg 
faces a battle in Congress. De- the shortest vetsiol1ll of the many musical settings for the Catholic Prof. Mabel Snedaker, College of Superior Oil " Co~ 
mands for substantial cuts in for- DES MOl ES IN! - Four Fort mass. Education, and Prof. Roscoe I 
,ign aid and spending penlst ~nd I Madison State Penitentiary inmates The "Mis~~ Brevis" as well as Luening's "Alleluia" and "The Day Woods, Department of M8themat-

1 
.re supported by many leadlna conducted an Interview with Gov. o.t Judgem~nt by Arkangelsky were sung a capella. In these sell'c- ics and Astronomy. 
memben of Congrus. I Hcrcchcl Loveless Wednesday and t~OI1S the en emble responded t~ Hobson 's direction, producing effec- The presentation followed a short 
One o[ these was Sen. Harry , . ' live and well balanced polyphOniC harmonics. talk by President Hancher. 

Byrd rD-Va. ), chairman of the Sen_ l toOi( a tape recordll1g to be used Eleanor Chandler provided a properly understanding piano accom- Dean Bruce E. Mahon of tho Ex-
ate Finance Committee. He called on the prison's radiO program paniment. tension Division served as ma ter 
Wednesday for "a complete blue· "Prison on the Htll." of ceremonies at the dinner which 
print" of future foreign aid spend· This was the first time an Iowa T M R 'S d d S I was attended by about 190 persons. I 

President omitted from his nation- viewed by a convict or convicts, their wives. 

FASTEST SERVICE AT 
LOWEST PRICES 
7 HOUR SERVICE 

IN BY 10 - OUT BY 5 

Fastest Direct Service on 
Color Film 

Young's Studio 
3 S. DUBUQUE 

I CORAL VILLE IOWA 

REGULAR 

9 -

West on Highway 6 

~ ETHYL 
L 

T 
A 
X 

ing. Byrd said in a tatement the 90vernor ever had been inter- WO en ecelve uspen e en ences including the guests of honor and I 
wide-radio-TV address Tuesday cf t G C II I 
nighl the fact thaI more than $6 accor In9 0 eorge a en us, a I Two men received suspended tained a load of scrap iron from r;"T;I;liS;;;is;;th;e;(:ir;;st;p;r:o:gr:a;m;:o(~I;'ts~~:~~~~~~~;;~ 
billion of unexpended balances re- ~!mt belr °hf Ih, State f Bthoard of Sl'ntences in separate cases in the Charles Grolmus farm in Penn 

r on ro w ° was one 0 ose ac- Township under I lse t 
main rom previous foreign aid ap. companying the prisoners. Johnson County District Court Wed· a pre ences. 
pl'opriations. Tl d"11 be . d b nesday He later sold the scrap iron in Ce- IOWA'S FINEST 

P 
A , 
!} 

D · ttl f h' Ie recor 1I1g WI carne y . . 
urong e coursl 0 IS argu· 20 Iowa radio stations. Callen ius Thomas Dawson, 46, Hills, re- dar RapIds. SAVE ON 

men" before the foreign rela-
tionscommlttee Wednesday, Dul- said. Theprogramgoe~onthe~lr ceived a three month suspended Judge Harold D. Evans gave • 20% More Protein CIGARETTES • • • 

les said he dill believel in the onc~ a w('('k, ~ut. a.t hmes ~hlc.h sentence after pleading guilty to a Kriz credit for seven days he spent c.Id_ .... P .... phorut 
philosophy that if you don't spend fl~ IOtO ~~ch. indIVIdual ~t?lton s charge of driving while his license in jail since his arrest and sus- • Vi' d 
money to help your friends schedule. Prison 011 the !Illl runs d d tl b I .tamln. an Minerals 

I 
for IJalf all ho I was suspended. Through his al· pen e Ie a nnce of the tcrm. $ 12 CAMEL 

abroad you may eventually \ r. • T ast Be T I 2 "have to spend blood." In anslh'r to a series of ques- torney, he told the court he had to •• tt.r, 00 \ LUCKY STRIKE 
Th ecretary said il would be tion~. Lon'le. s said: take over the wheel when anolher FINED FOR INTOXICATION ~ . CHESTERFIELDS 

"folly" to cut lhe mutual security I "The prisoner still is a hum"n person was unable to drive. Louis Burton, Floris, pleaded ~ , OLD GOLD 
program below $.1A billion. being and should be considered Clarence Kriz, 33, Cedar 'Rapids, guilty to a cbarge 01 intoxication in KOOL 

Sen. J . W. Fulbright 'D.Ark.1 1 as such. It Is important to get received a six month suspended poliee courl Wednesday and was I 'flRmDAIRI PHILIP MORRIS 

told Dulles he had presented "a sOI:iety to a~cept former prison- ;~e:n~te~n~ce~o~n~a~c~ha~r~ge~t~ha~,t~h:e~ob~-~fin:.e:d~$~I~O ~a~nd~c~os~I~S'~;;;;~_;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~ wise and imaginitive program," os- ers on a somewhere l1!ar equal -- ~--- -- - - - -' 
pccially. wilh re pecl to long-range I basis In the community and as . ~--
economIc development. far as employment is concerned. 

Whi~~ saying It was "long oV- , "Vocational lraining at the pris
erdue Sen: Hubert H. ~um- ' on has been good. and it is th 
phrey (D·Mlnn.) praised Elsen- only means 01 some inmates ob
hower's pl.~ I\lalnst crippling taining employment after they 
the pr03r~,m In the name of aeon· lea\'':! the prison. 
omy as very cogent and per- "I ' .. 
suasive." ~m mterl'stcd III seeing the 
Subsequently. Sen. Lyndon John- estabhshmcn.t of some agency to 

son fD-Texasl the Senate's Demo- upervIs(' prtsoners and help them 
craUc leader , 'tOld the Senate that alorg after they have comilleted 1 

the President's message "laid down 1 the r sentenees. 
some general principles which, in "The incruse in iuv.nlle delin· 
my opinion, go a long way 10 meet ~uency is due to too much sp~re 
the needs of our foreign policy." time, and not enough recreation-

Hi-Yo Silver 
Lone Ranger Guns Go 

To Iowa Citian, 

Chances arc if Jesse James 
and Ule boys ever ride into Iowa 
City they ' ll be headed olf at the 

pass by Mrs. Jewell Wintcrmey
cr, 1920 E. Court St., who ha 
just won a "genuine Lone Rang
er 2·gun belt and holsler" from 
Nestle's Chocolate. 

Aiding her in defense 01 the 
city will be Robert Louis Bur
meister, 419 E. Fairchild St.. 
who ha$ been named winner of 
a similar deadly weapon. 

The valient two wl're selected 
[rom among several hundred en
trics in a notional contest. 

Mrs. Wintermeyer said she 
named a pony (she couldn't re
member the name ) to win the 
prize. ~e may give the prize 
to her son, Keith, 2, she said 
Tuesday. 

\ 

al facilities lind work to keep 
themselves busy. 
"[ would like to see more paroles 

as proof of whether a man is ready 

I
to make his own way in society." 

J. Roby Hilpert. educational and I 
athletic director at the prison, is 

' director of the program which 
started about a year ago. He said \ 
the prisonel's al 0 interviewed sev
eral others in this area in their 3· 
day trip from the prison ending 
Wednesday. 

Desk $17.50 

UNPAINTED 
NEW-

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE 
Low~!il l~rlct:8 In Iowa Cily DO: 

• Cbut or DrlwuJI 
• Lawn FurnlLure 

• Cblldrtn '. ntskl 
• Splu Ca.hlnctl 

• ntrd JloUIiU 
Phone 4218 or See 

J. D. Miller 
220 So. Johnson 

.... 1 

I Newest, brightest protection for 
I kitchen work surfaces, Fashioned 

SilU lor IV.ry raili' .• , 
Inr sm.lI.ppliatl(U,loo! 
Wiptt dUll III. jlftyl 

for 

STAINLESS QUEEN $398 
(17'. 19' ) 

Dress up your kitchen with these bright, 
shining stainless .sleet prolective mats. 
Heat, rust and stain-resistant. Perfect pro
'tection from burns, nicks, chips and knife 
cuts .. _ ideal for range, refrigerator, 
counter top and other work surfaces, 

Asbestos-cushion back, exclusive Rigid. 
e~ge, patented Kant-Kut-Komers. 

IS' x 19' $3.65 13' xl 9' $3.29 
II' x 19' $2.98 8'. 19' $2.39 

HINT: Two or more mats behind Ihe ranao 
prolect and beautify Ihe walls, 

A Complete Setection Available at 

LENOCH '& CILEK 
The NEW Hardware Store of True Value 

207 E. Washington 

.. . 
o· 

:Hawkeye Staff • • • 

~usineS5 
Chief Photographer 

Austill Sandrock 

• 

I n.tlle printin 9 

of Yearbooks 

ECONOMY 
Qua.lity 'makes 

the Differen ce , 

Year after year the Hawkeye is one 
of the outstanding publications of its 
kind in the nation. When you receive 
your Hawkeye this spring you will have 
an album of wonderful memories, in
cluding the special Rose Bowl Section, 
The outstanding reputation of this pub
lication is in a large measure a reflec
tio~ of the quality of printing, 

Economy Advertj~jng Company prints out· 

standing yearbooks for many large and s~all 
colleges, universities, and high schools through
out the country. These annuals are the prod· 
ucts of skilled printers who take pride in their 
trade. , . to whom excellence In craftsmanship 
is a religion. 
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ADVERTISING 
COMPANY 

N. linn • Dial 19603 

Vacation 
In Iowa I 

I ,~~~ week's vacal r y of four will be 
• drawllli that 

."VlCalion Days ," 
~k Saturday. 

The expense paid \' 
~ r~ly frOm the low 
!\.~'!'I sponsored b~ 
~lIoer of Comme 

VacaUoo Days" : 
'" blerchandise prol 
~. deBillled to brl 
~ IJJriIll and .umm 
1 ~ eqU1PJ11fDI to th< 

Vacationers, 
, !'be vacation winn 

Silt drawn from r. 
at local aLare 

~
and travel eXI 

PIid for by the C 
~ ce, Oakton 1\ 
-' .. 1:' Lake, near 
L-,la.lbe vacation sI 

\.c.~lIU'aUon blank! 
"1IIIbIe \a all local 




